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Carjacker suspect wanted in two states 
• Campus police 
provided officials with 
man's whereabouts after 
a tip from ex-gir/friend 
By JONN STAMPER 
Steven Sco tt Woolbright 's 
alleged week·iong crime rampage 
ended Friday anernoon whe n his 
e x-g Irlfriend c alled camp u s 
police and tu rned him in. 
The accused carjacke r , who 
was wanted on charges in Ten-
nessee and Ke ntucky, was arres t-
ed Just before midnight. 
With campus police providing 
hi s whereabouts, offi cia ls with 
the FBI and the Nashville police 
a rrested him on a s tring of 
charges i ncl ud ing agg r ava ted 
robbery and especially aggravat-
ed kidnap l)ing that occurred in 
three different incidents. 
';Hc is facing a number of 
years (i n p r ison) if he IS convict· 
cd on these charges," said cam· 
pus police Capt. Richard Kirby. 
Woolbright will be extradited 
to Ke ntucky after the cases in 
Tennessee have been reso lved , 
Kirby said. 
Woolbright allegedly first 
Steven Scott 
Woolbright 
laking the car 
wielded hi s 
gun on West· 
ern's campus 
in a Sept. 13 
carjacking. 
During that 
incident, he 
s tole a 1990 
Toyota Celio 
c a from two 
s tudent s. 
making one 
of th e m 
drive him a 
s hort dis · 
tance before 
a nd neeing, 
according to police reports. 
Kirby sa id the case had ve ry 
few leads until Nashville police 
notified cam pus police early Fri-
day morning that the car had 
been fo und in thc backyard of a 
residence about fiv e minutes 
away from the Riv erg atc Wal -
~Iart where another carjacking 
had taken place Thursday. 
In tha t incident. Woolbright 
allegedly a s ked a 46-year ·old 
woman i f she had any jumpe r 
cables. After she s aid no , he 
asked her to take him to a nearby 
Kroger where his mother suppos-
ed ly worked. Nashville police 
spokesman Don Aaron said. 
Showing s imilarities to the 
Western incident where the tlO.'O 
women let him into their car to 
ga in a parking place. Woolbright 
again ga ined ent ry to a car where 
he pulled n gun, Kirby said. 
This time police said he took 
about S30 in cash and let her out 
o f the car. abandoning the ca r 
shortly thereafter. 
Woolbright's gun, which was 
later believed to be an air pi stol 
that looks very realistic, showed 
up at 4:33 p.m. Friday for n final 
Srr W ANTrD, Polar 10 
Ky. legislators 
in favor of bill 
Elise and Renee love each o ther. 
"You know how they say that two souls used to be 
together and got ripped apart?~ Henee saId . "E li se 
is the other hal f ofmy soul. w 
Elise. a Bowling Green freshma n , and Ren ee, 1I 
Hende rson senior. have been dating for more than a 
year, a nd they want to be togethe r fo r the rest of 
thmr Ii \'es. 
The two asked for their last names to be withheld 
fo r safety reasons. 
Same.Sex Earli er this mont h, the Senat e 
M arriage 
, 
-( I' 
". I ). 
l..-I _ 
Part one of it 
two-pan series 
gave final co ngressionlll approval 
t o a bill that may determin c 
whether Eli se and Renee can legal 
ly gel married. 
Sen. Wendell Ford , D-Ky .. 
released a statement about why he 
"otea ror the nere ,,,,e or Marriage 
Act. 
"My o ffice has received thou-
sands of calls and letters in over-
whe lming su pport of the Ddense 
of Marriage Ac!. " h e s aid . " It is 
their be lief. and a beli e f I also share, that speCial 
recognition should not be given to same-sex mar-
riages. Kelltucky law docs not recognize same-sex 
marriages, and this legislation means that Kentucky 
would not need to recognize su ch marr iages that 
occur in othe r states." 
The House of Representatives passed the bill in 
July. 
P ., p. umpzn zzza: Working on his second large cheese pizza, Campbellsville sophomore 
Shawn Groves is encouraged by his friends during the Hungry Howie's pizza eating contest Saturday. After 
stuffing himself with 23 slices of pizza, Groves fell just short of winning the $500 grand prize. 
Hep. Hon Le wis, R-Ky., supported the bill in the 
House. I-Ie re leased a s ta tement express ing his hal)-
pi ness after the act passed. 
"This overwhelming vote (342-67) is good news for 
states like Kentucky, which shou ld n't be fo rced to 
recogni ze same-sex marriages passed in states like 
Hawaii ," he said. "Of course, I'm amazed that afte r 
SEE BILL , 'Aur 10 
PAIN: Students learn to shape lives around migraines 
B y EMILY BAKER 
~---
Afte r c ramming into the early 
hours oflhe morning, Ailce Jenk-
ins is suddenly struck with 
intense headache pains. He r 
s tomach twinges, and she can't 
ba re to open her eyes. 
"I feel nauseated and am 
severely sens itive to liiht and 
sound," she said . "I have to be in 
a dark room bec ause my eyes 
would hur t so bad from the light 
intensity." 
For many college stude nts 
Stress 
like Jenkins, thi s sce ne is all too 
real. The Eli zabethtown senior 
has expe ri c llced migraines since 
he r rreshman year of high 
schoo l. 
" I started having two really 
bad headaches a week." J en kins 
expla ined. " 1 even threw up 
because ofthem.~ 
The pul sating pain of 
migraines is caused by abnormal 
dilation or contraction of blood 
vesse ls in the head . 
J en kins is not alone in her 
suffering. Migraines amict 11 
percent of the population and 
twice as many women as men. 
"More womer. appear to have 
migraines be-:ause they will seek 
medical treatment before men," 
said Beth Hush, head nu rse for 
Violence 
the Student Hea lth and Well ness 
Center. 
Migra ine headaches account 
for about 30 perce nt of al l 
headaches, accord ing to Ladies' 
Home Journal. 
In high schoo l, afte r ex pe ri· 
encing severe headaches fo r two 
months, Jenkins' mom finally 
persuaded her to go to the family 
doctor. After telling the doctor 
her symptoms, he diagnosed the 
headaches as migraines and pre-
scribed medi cation . 
The medication le'Ssened the 
frc(lue ncy of Jenkins' migraines 
but no t the severity, so three 
weeks later she we nt back to the 
doctor. 
After presc r ibi ng another 
medica t io n t hat d id n ' t work 
any beller than the fir st, her 
docto r refe rred he r to a neurol -
ogist. who gave her a neuromo-
tor test. 
~ During the test, I had to per-
fo rm activities like walking a 
straighlline and follOwing her 
Sr r MIGR AINrS, PAur 3 
Cross COllntry 
Ancient technique of yoga 
helps people learn 
As part of The Clothesline Project, a 
T·shirt making session tomorrow will 
heighten awareness to domestic abuse. 
Team raced in its 
only home meet 
of the season. to relax. 
Page 7 Page 8 Page JJ 
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SllQwer$ a re expected today Oil the 11 111 wi th II h igh of ltJ degrees. The 
nighttime low " 'ill be 63. 
On Wedne!iday. look ror mostly cloudy skies with the high reach 
ing75 a ndalowof5S A 
For Thursday, expe<:t shower1 with the 
high of74 and a cool lowor M. ~~ Scaltercd thund",."torms will kick olT .. 
the wcc kc nd Friday with a high of74. I" ,. . l1li _ 1 
The low wi ll be 60. _, •• , loot . ... __ co"-
• Campus line 
Minority Student Services presents " Note Taking '('cchn iques" 
at 3 today ill Potter Hnll , Hoom 425. For mor e i nrormat ion. 
contact Phyll is Gatewood at 745-5066. 
Minority Communk:ators/ National Association of Black Journalists 
meet at 5 today in Downing University Cente r, Room 308. For 
more i nrormal ion, cont.1cl Nikki Payne at 745-2994 . 
Walt Disney World InternShip Program wi l l be held at 6 ton ight i n 
DUC Theat r e. For more inrorm ation. contact the Career 
Services Center at 745-3095. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha soror ity will host a study sk i lls workshop 
at 7 tonight i n DUC. Room 226. For more i nrormation, contact 
Tamik ia McMi llian at 745-6798. 
Latter-day Saint Student Association meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
in oue, Room 308. For more inrormati on, contact Cl aire 
Ri nehart at 745-6006. 
• Clearing the air 
A story i n the Sept. 19 Heral d should have said r epairs to 
Russellville sophomore Stephanie Evans' r oom wer e com-
p leted a couple or weeks ago. 
~1.I'~I" 
~£:( I C!.N Rl:SnURI.N':" 
2001 RusseUvtUe Rd. 782-390 
!'lON -TIIURS. 
{I AK-I OPlI 
nu. -s.;T. lLA.'1 10: ) 0 
• Dine-In o r Take Out 
• Authentic Mexican 
Cuisine 
• Full Si:rvice B ar 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
, 53.25 - S4.75 
i BuyOneComboii BuyOneLunc~i 
I Dinner - Get One I I get the Znd at I 
I FRE E ' I I 1/2. price I I I I I 
I Of Equal Or lesser Value I I Of Equal Or l esser Value I Wdtl CO\lp/)n pnIy . ~ May NO! 6e Wf\h Coupon 9nIY . Coupons May Not Be 
I Combtned W,'" I I Corrbtned WII" I 
Any Other 0l1e ,··Expr81 9I29J96 Any orne , OIIfIf··E.;lIfl1S 9J29196 L _ _______ _ ~~L _ _______ _ ~~ 
see" (1,\<;\"" .l .l.l\o.- .l.JJ.Ulll11JJ.l_ 
. p.o.'" p..O-.je 1,,>,,00 " Engagement Ring 
, How dJt' nm/d two lIIo"tl, ', .,a/a,), 141.\1 (ort'l't'r? 
Ladie's l et 
Solitaire 
starting at 
$1999 
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Magic smile: During the Hilltopper Days of Science, Technology and Health, 
Tonya Cook, a student from Glasgow High School, watches Riley 's Chemical Magic Show on 
Friday. The show. wh ich included chemical experiments, entertained the auditorium of high 
school and junior high school students in Thompson Complex. Cook said the show was "the 
best thing of the day. " 
WANTED!!! 
Two (2) Brighl , Energetic, Self-Molivaled and Dedicaled 
Undergraduate Students 
10 frllihe ronowingsfUc!9Rf positions in ttlll DepartmeniOl ;a;tllrell,....--lI~ 
Internet Assistant in Sports Information 
An individual with a working knowledge of HTML, computer graphics and the ins and outs of con-
structing and maintaining web s~es ... . the assistant will construct official s~es for all Hill topper At hletic 
programs and relaled areas and then maintain those sites with updated information on a daily basis 
through the school year ... an interest in and understanding of college sports is a plus .. .. interested 
persons should contact Sports Information Director Paul Just, Room 146. Diddle Arena (745-4298) 
Computer Graphics Assistant in Athletic Marketing 
An individual with a working knowledge of computer graphics to design and maintain l iles for the 
Diddle Arena and Denes Field Scoreboard message centers, ... the assistant will be one of two on 
staff and will be required to share work duties in the operation of the message center at home 
basketball (men & women) and volleyball games in Diddle Arena and baseball games at Denes 
Field .... an interest in and understanding of college sports is a plus.,. interested persons should 
contact the Director of Athletic Marketing-Wayne Orscheln, Room 152. Diddle Arena (745-6048). 
LEARN TO SPEAK ITALIAN 
FOR UNDER $4. 
With 1211lenll itellls IIIIder $4, a fast Italian course at Fawli's 
is cheaper than an Italian college course. 
hi a lIlatter of lIlinutes we'll have you speaking words like Ziti, Fettuccine 
and Lnsagna. And theII YOll can eat your words. 
• 
Real Italian, Real Fast _ 
2915 Scottsville Rd., BowHng Green · 796-3934 
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MIGRAINES: Prevention reduces chances 
CONTINUED FROM FRON' PAGE 
fm ge r with my eyes," Jenkin" 
sa id "Everything came out fine, " 
She wrote down everything she 
ate so that she could look back at 
the days she had mig raines and 
see If anything she ate or did trIg-
gered them. 
Possible Causes of Migraine Headaches 
The neuro logISt then di d an 
elect roe ncepha logram ( EEG) 
which checks brain waves and 
detects se izure activ ity a nd any 
type of dist u rbance ill br ain 
wave acth-ity. It too s howed no 
problems. 
• Hormonal changes that occur durmg menstruation, pregnancy or menopause 
• Physical or emotional s tress " My Jo urna l was r eal In con-
cl USIve," Jenk ins sai d . "The doc-
to r couldn't find any speCific 
fo od s or activities that cll u sed 
my migraines. 
• Certain foods and drinks, such as nuts, cheese, red wine and chocolate 
• Changes in weather 
• Too much or too little sleep 
Then s he had a c omputed 
axial tomography (CAT) scan, an 
X·rayofthe brain . 
" I fou nd that streS!> was bring-
ing out my hereditary tendency for 
migra ines. My dad and his s ide of 
the famit y s uf-
fer fro m 
Symptoms of Migraine Headaches 
The ne urol ogist 
foun d a place i n 
the tem poral area 
of J e nki ns' brain 
that she predicted 
was probabl y a 
tUlllor or a pocket 
ofnuid . 
"I know my body 
better now and how 10 
deal willt slress. I 
Itave eslablished a 
regular and nol as 
rigorous schedule for 
myself" 
migraines." • Moderate to severe pain, often on only one side of th(' head 
• Nausea and vomiting Jenkin s now 
tries to pre ven t 
and manage 
migraine s by 
r egulati ng her 
eating habits, 
a mou nt of 
slee p and ca f-
feine intake. 
• Sensitivity to light --------------jIt7'l--<:,;;;~f\t 
• ] ()'2Q percent of people who have migraines experience an 
"aura ," Thl1' Sl'e flashes of light, blind spots o r zigzag lines 
" ( felt s hocked 
beca us e I went 
in to the CAT scan 
th i nki ng nothing 
was wr ong ," 
J e nk i n s sa id . " I 
t houg ht my 
before the ht'adache starts. { \ 
• Tingling in the lips and face -------------1:--""~:::;:7 
- Alice Jenkin. " Thi s ha s 
Elizabethtown senior wo r ked pretty 
well for me," she 
said . "T he last 
migraines were he reditary," 
The neurologis t reco mmend-
ed th at Jenki ns have an MRI 
(Mag netic Resonan ce Im aging) 
because it wo ul d give bette r 
images of her brain . 
" Wh en I went back for the 
MRI. I was totally at peace with 
it," J e nk.ins sa id . " But my par-
ents we ren·t. 
" After taking the MRI , t he 
doctor told me there wasn't any-
thi ng to ~-orry abo ut. It was just 
an extra fold , not a tumor." 
J e nkins was put on a different 
medication to try to decrease the 
freque ncy and the intensi ty of 
her migraines. 
Jenkins was also told to keep a 
headache journal. 
nl igraine I had was in May." 
However, the first semeste r of 
her freshman year of college was 
di ffer e nt. " I h ad a lot of 
Uligraines," she said. "They were 
my body's way of adju s ting to 
cha nges in my envi ronment." 
J e nkins' migraines definitely 
c ontinue to affect he r l ire at 
Western, 
" I've missed classes and wo rk 
because of migraines. They rea l-
ly affect me because I ca n't took 
at or focus on anything wh e n I 
have a migraine," she said. 
" Eve n the day aner ha ving a 
mig ra i ne , 1 feel drained , It is 
hard to s tudy through or take a 
test during and even after a 
migraine 
• Dizziness 
~ Scudet11 HNllh ~ W.,IINN 
Cet1Ier', ~About 'fNdachH~ pamphlet 
J enki ns ha s learn e d how to 
re d uce the lik e li h ood of 
migr aines. 
" I know my body betle r now 
and how to dea l with st ress," she 
said. "I have established a regu-
lar and not as rigorous schedule 
fo r myse lf. 
" It all hIlS to do with regula ri -
ty, so it's no wonder college stu. 
dents have migraines." 
Li ke Jenkins . Me lan ic 
Roberts kn ows what it's like to 
suffe r from migraines. 
The Monticel lo fr esh man 
s tar t ed h ,I\' i ng m ig r ai ne s i n 
w no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc .. . and ha 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by ~onating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come it at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T. v. 
For more information and an appointment, give us a cal l. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a short walk from W. K.U.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
For the best coverage of Western's News, Features 8. Sports 
Read the 
College Heights Herald 
firs t grade. 
Sh e wa s in the eye doctor's 
office one day fo r an unrelated 
problem when she began to vom il 
"The d octor co uld tel! 1 was 
having a migraine and se nt me 
across the hall to my family doc-
tor ," Robe rts sa id , " He wanted to 
put me on a pain kille r, bu t my 
parents didn't wa nt that ," 
f lou r , didn ' t h ave any 
mig r a ines until my sophomore 
year of high sc hool ," she sai d . 
"When 1 went back to the doctor, 
I foun d t hat I had deve loped two 
mo re allergi es . He to ld me to 
avoid dairy products and yellow 
food dye." 
So Roberts took allergy tes ts 
a nd found th at she had several 
alle rgies, main ly food allergies. 
Wheat flou r wa s c a using her 
migraines. 
Now Roberts is taking a medi-
c ally presc ribed mild pain 
killer, So far , she hasn 't suffered 
a migraine at Western . 
" When I get a m ig ra i ne , I 
become dizzy a nd diso riented .~ 
she sa id . " I can't concent rate 
on anything." " After I qu i t eat i ng wheat 
WKU & VICINITY 
781·9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
1101 U.I. 31W By·P ............ 781 ·6063 
3901 SCOl lswillt Road .......... 781-1000 
DOMI NO 'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETI TORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------LARGE PIZZA $6,9 HAND TOSSfD 
OR THIN CRUST 
One 14" Large I-Topping Pina 
(Gel a 2nd'for jusl sS more) 
hplrts: Od . .. , 31 , 19 96 om DISH fXTRA mum 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Coupon NO t f, li l with 1ft , olbu oller. Cuslom.r poys salts tax 'liMit applitD~II. Our dtinll Hilty 1m Ihan $20. C199& Domino's rizzo,lnc 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~--------------------~ 
: SMAll PIZZA : 
II $59. 9 HAND IOSSfO : 
I STYlE ONLY I 
lOne 10" Small2-Topping Pizza I 
I (Add Breadslicks for jusl 99C) I 
I hplru: Ott,'" 31,1996 1f1,gtlJ I 
I Coupu ul nli. wil~ Iny olbn . II.r. (U1tl)mtr poy~ SIll" 101 wilt .. gpplicQbll. II I Our drj'lfs cuny 1m than S1O, C1996 Ik1mino's Pina, Inc. L ____________________ ~ 
Opinion 
Crime strikes close to home 
Eve ryo n e o n c ampus nee d s t o know crim e is c lose r than th ey th ink. 
Maybe we've gotte n used to the usual 
publi c intoxi cati o n a nd petty t h e ft 
charges that a re re p orted here orte n . 
Maybe when a cri me occu rs that threat-
e ns some one's life we ha ven't consid-
ered how naive stude nts ca n be. 
lt wa s a rea l eye -ope ne r las t wee k 
when two fe male students we re parki ng 
at the Pearce-Ford lot, and a man with a 
to the Commo nwea lt h of Ke ntu c ky 
1995 Crim e Report co mpil ed by th e 
Kentucky State Police. 
Bowling Green is growing, and as it 
d oes s om e o f th e ho metow n .Hm o -
sphere i s be ing l os t . The Bowling 
Gree n Po l ice De partment reco m-
me nd s wa lk in g in gr oups o f tw o or 
morc at n ight, and whe n parking you r 
car, always park in a we ll -lit a rea. 
gun sto le the ir car. 
Eve ry student 
knows how ha rd 
it can be to lind 
pa rkin g , a nd 
wh e n t he gu y 
s aid h e had a 
Always appear to be se lf-confident 
and hav e your keys in your hand s 
whe n wa lking to yo ur car. You neve r 
.. ........................ .;. \vant to be pre-
+The I ...... : Cdme is not as /ar awayfrom occup ie d w ith 
Bowling Green as we think. some th ing e lse 
+Our view: Students and/aculty need to be cri OJ i oal s 
more aware oflhe possibility o[ crimt on our are look ing for 
victims. campus. 
s pace , ma y b e 
the stude nt 's gave him the be nefit of th e 
doubt. Th ey were lucky. 
Th e poss ib il it ies are e nd less as to 
what cou ld have happe ned to those stu-
den ts. T hei r c a r wa s found at a \Val -
Mart park ing 10l in Na shville, a nd the 
cri mina l was later a pprehe nded. 
No one c a n p redict whe n a perso n 
might co me on to ca mpus with a crimi · 
nal 's motive to stea l or hurt someone, 
A l s o , t ell 
friend s oc 
someone you know well when yOIl are 
expected to a rrive somewhe re, so that 
person kn ows if you are unusua lly latc. 
People need to be aware of the p(,ssi -
billties for cri me on this ca mpus. This 
la test crime shou ld e ncourage more 
peop le to take adva ntage of what is 
ava ila ble for the ir safety, 
Ca mpus police will foll ow students 
to a parking spot and give them a ride 
bock to th eir d orm. off ice o r the 
library. 
= 
=..: -
-
= 
" ,ft 
Western is third among state sc hools 
in the highest c r ime be h in d th e 
Uni vers ity of Kentucky, who is first, and 
the Un ive rs ity of Louisville, who is sec-
ond. In 1995, Weste rn reported no mur-
ders or rapes, but had one robbery, four 
a ssault s, one burg la ry , 204 larceny 
charges and three aula thefls, accordi ng 
Hope full y everyone can take this as 
a n exa mpl e and s tart pa yi ng more 
attenti on when walking alone, day or 
evening, or parking th eir cars and In 
a ll activities on campus. 
'--;~ 
..;./ Wr" Id ?V 
A, DE .O;\(.k 
cong,e~ss~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~1['::~~~~~~to~t~h~e~e~d~i:to~FI~r~a~"~~d;;~n~idg;"~or;a;;nt~--~I="~H=re~d~,o="~lro~'~o~II~~~e~~~~e-rn-"--'" 
"II of ""ty o,h';;''';;I' "-eo- 6'" economy by one or a few people. WI maJO" married. bu t whose r i , would By definition, capitalism is the 
\'iolated . suffer severe consequences if I have seen, and generally complete lack of government 
The Cons titu tion s ta tes tha t 
"full fai th and credit shall be 
given III each state to the public 
act, records and jud ic ial proceed· 
Ing of eve!')' other state. And, 
Congress may, by gene ral laws. 
I)resc ribe the man ner in wh ich 
such act, records and proceed-
ings shall be provided ." Mike 
I-::Sposito asserts that since 
Il awaii may legalize gay mar-
riage, it would be unconst itut ion· 
al if the other states did not. Bllt 
Congress. in the Defe nse of 
Marriage Act, has s imply '; p re -
scribed the manner" in which 
marriages will be recognized. 
This is not unconstituti onal. One 
might ask why Hawaii doesn't 
recognize Georgia's anti-sodomy 
laws ... , The Supreme Court does 
(] 986). Thus, the real debate does 
The institution of marr iage same-!;ex marriages were legal- ignored, the astounding amount power in the economy. People 
was laid down lJy God for a man n.ed. Since they would be equal in of ignorance displayed almost are free to do what they want if 
and a woman to uni te a nd become the eyes oflhe law, children consta ntly on the Forum (in the 
\Vh h • 'd b h' they work hard enough for it. It is one. en you take away t e de,, - wou e taug t t lat same-sex Opinion section of the Herald). 
' I ' .. ,.' ., I ' ",ystem based on ,'ustice and 
III IOn one man. one woman. marriage ISJUS as appropnate as But finally, the blatant bli nd idio-Ih ' ' " '" hel ' " d freedom, Social ism is b~~-"" 0" e re IS no oglca reason or Im- erosexua marri age In sex e u- cy of Ms. F lanagan was too much a" ...... 
iti ng marriage to two people, or cation. Adoption agencies could to bear. I could start with the pull and s lave !')'. 
even to people. What if a group of not give preference to a hetero- ignora nt statement that most are Ms. Flanagan a lso believes 
b isexual s decide they want a life- sexual couple in adOI>ting a child. just a paycheck away from being that "nobody needs $10 million a 
long commi tment through mar- All legislation is based on homeless, but that com me nt is so year to live on." Nobody needs it. 
riage? Will we next endorse morality, trite and hollow that it does not true. but those who earn it 
polygamy? In a democracy. the majori t) deserve to keep the fruits of their 
It Is fa ulty logic to say that create the laws. The Defense of deserve my rebutta l. labor. No one has the right to 
since the divorce rate is high, we Marriage Act is based on the will F irst, le t 's start with Ms. take someone's prOI>erty, no ma t-
s hould allow homosexuals to of the majority. If lhis legislation Flanagan's assertion that capital· ter what the purpose, Anything 
marry. We s hould work to proteet is brought before the Supreme ism is a form of fe udalism. less must ilselfresort to the initi-
the institution of mar riage as it Court even they will be forced to Feudalism made s laves orthe ation of fo rce to accomplish its 
has been known s ince the begin- make a moral decision, "Gay mar- workers. So does and would goals. Ms. Flanaga n may not real· 
ning - not completely destroy it. r iage" is not a constitutional guar- sociali sm. Feuda lism is the cen- ize she advocates a system based 
E\'en the Supreme Cou rt antee. tralized control o f the primitive on theft a lld murde r. 
describes marriage as "creati ng medieval eeonomy by one or a Troy Compiin 
the most importa nt relation in Krista Knout, 'S'," h &wti'''' Green <1P>'Iduot, ",.d,., life, as having to do more with the &u.1ing Green. seni()T ew peop e, OCl8 Ism IS t e cen- ".. "'.- .. 
-- People poll College Herald Heights 
• What do you think of Pepsi replacing Coke in machines on campus? 
Epha Good, editor 
" I don 't drink " I really don't 
Coke that much , drink Pepsi that 
so it doesn't much. I like 
a£Tect me," Pepsi better 
than Coke." 
Adeslna Smith, 
Louisville Josh Stottman 
freshman Louisville 
sophomore 
Mil doesn't mat· " I don't d rin k 
ler. I don't drink either one so It 
soda." doesn't matter," 
...... -. John 0 ..... 
graduate student art professor 
from Sf. Cloud, 
Mmn, 
·'It·s not going to 
affect me. I'm 
not pi cky about 
what 1 drink .. 
Beth MclntyN, 
Bardstown 
freshman 
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Rapper's death brings lesson to all 
"' r idal' the 13th holds a lot of 
dI ffe re nt meanings to vari o lls 
peopl e. 
Bad luck. superstit io ns and 
in s ane me n i n h oc key m'asks 
carving up b uxo m b lo nd es too 
stupid to s tay away from Crys tal 
La ke a re j ust II few th ings tha t 
come to mind . 
lI owevc r , for me , Friday t he 
13t h will now be forever known 
as the d ay Tupac Shaku r d ie d . 
Sh ak uf, th e mult i -p lat inum 
rap art is t a n d acto r , was s hot 
aner the Mike Tyson fight a cou-
ple weeks ago but he ld o n fo r 
fi ve d ays be fo re los ing hi s fi ght 
for life on tha t infa mous F rid ay. 
Th e th ing t hat I res pec t the 
mos t abo ut Sh a kur is that h e 
re prese nt ed the b est and t h e 
wors t i n black men . 
On th e go o d s ide , S hak u r 
used his mus ic , a t t imes, to ge t 
ac ross pos it ive messages to the 
mi ll ions of people who looked 
up to h i m and b o u g h t h is 
albums. 
Messages like the importance 
of res pect ing o ur black s is ter s 
(" Ke e p y a h e ad up ," " Bre nda 
got II Baby" and " De ar Mama "), 
loya lty to your friends ("' Whe n 
Darryn 
Simmons 
Commentary 
my Ho nli e Ca ll s ") an d s ta ying 
out of the st reet games (" Young 
N- ·as ") were prevalen t i n hi s 
music. 
Bei ng that Tupac was such a 
great ro le mode l, that he would 
ma ke so ngs li ke th e se sh owe d 
t hat he wa s t ru ly co n c erne d 
with the plight of h is peopl e. 
He e ve n c a me cl os e to 
r e c ei vi n g an NAA C P Ima ge 
Bill of Rights update 
needed in the future 
Wh en th is nat io n 's fo und ing 
fa th e r s d e s ig ned th e 
Co ns t i tuti on, they drama tically 
altered the role of gove rnment. 
In particul ar, the fi rst amend-
ments to o ur Constitut ion , a .k,a . 
the Bill of Rights, caused peop le 
a round the globe to re-e xam ine 
how thc)' Viewed themselves and 
- !hMr autho rit ies. 
S iuce th ose first America ns 
wo n o ur in d epende nce , th e 
Unit ed S tates ha s s urvive d the 
Civil Wa r , two worl d wa rs, the 
Gre al Depressi on a nd the Cold 
Wa r. 
The Nation , Amer ica 's o ldest 
wee kly I)ub licat ion. has out li ned 
a IHO jlos a i t h a t 
co u ld be th e 
Unite d S ta te s' 
nex t g ian t s te p 
for wa rd - t h e 
" Eco nomic Bill 
of n ights." 
Th is ne w bil l 
o f r ig h ts would 
i nclud e the fol -
lowing, da re we 
say it , radi c a l 
nol ions: 
• Th~ right to 
a quollty of lif~ worthy of human 
dIgnity 
Th is me an s a g uaran tee o f 
adequate n utriti o n , cl othin g , 
hous ing, he allh care a nd pu bl ic 
t ransporta tion. 
• The Mo ht to a ,suffic ient ed u· 
ca tion 
All people should be pre pared 
to ha ndle an occu pa t ion of the ir 
choosi ng a nd to pa rti cipate III the 
cult ural life o f t hei r communi -
t ies. 
• The n Om to ~mplOyllUnt 
If private sector jnbs a re na t 
a llaJlaule , t he gove r n ment (yes, 
this me ans "b igger government") 
should p rovid e people with jo bs 
that pay a living wage. 
• Th~ right to adequate income 
• Herald policy 
Getting published 
Th e Op inion page is fo r the 
e xp ress ion of id e as, b oth you rs 
a nd ours . 
Ou r opi n io n ta ke s t htl fo rm 
of e ditori a ls a nd co lumns . 
The editor ial and the ed ito r ial 
ca r toon that appear on page fou r 
arc the ex pressed opin ions of the 
Editorial Boa rd and there fore 
I n the event of unem ployme nt. 
i lln ess , d is ability o r o t he r ci r -
cums ta nces beyond the contro l of 
a n in d h ' id ual , t he gove r nm e n l 
sh ou ld i n s u re th ose pe r so n s ' 
needs are covered. 
• The Moht to cl~an oir, clean 
waur and r~newabl~ ~ne roy 
re,sources 
( n orde r ro r peo p le to Iillc 1\ 
good li fe, they should n't have to 
wor ry a bout the quality of t he 
wa tc r they drink o r the ai r Ih ey 
breathe. 
For this ne w Bill of Rights 10 
take e ffect , the America n public 
must let it be known tha t this is 
what it wanLS. 
(202) 225-312 l. 
Ca ll yo u r 
legis lato rs. 
. T e ll yo u r 
fri ends to ca ll 
th ei r leg is la -
to rs. 
I f you wan t 
to re a ch yo ur 
se nat o r , call 
(202) 224-3121. 
I f you want to 
rea c h yo u r 
U.S. rep rese n-
tati \' e , ca ll 
If you don 'I know who you leg· 
is lato r is, di a l t hat nu mber and 
tell the m you want to speak with 
a se na to r from your home state. 
T hi s m ay so u nd a lo t li ke 
soc ialism . We ll , that' s beca use 
that's wha t it is. 
Ame rica ga\'e up on the Ilotion 
of pure capitalism ea r lie r th is 
century, 
If It hadn ' t, k i d s m ight be 
wor king next to the ir pare nts on 
an ass emb ly li ne fo r SI pe r 
hour. 13 hours a day, se ve n d ays 
a wee k. 
t dItor'. note: StePhen /...ega is a 
print jou f1laJism and religious ,stud· 
ieJ double major from w uisville. 
the position of the He rald , 
Your opi nions ca n be 
expressed in lette rs to the ed itor 
o r calls to the Ed itor 's Hotline , 
Lette rs to th e edito r ca n be 
subm itted to the He ra ld office 
at Ga rre tt cen ter, Roo m 109, 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p .m. Monday 
through F r iday. Lette rs c an 
a lso be subm itte d th rough the 
Inte rnet. 
A wa r d - given to po s i t ive anot h er r a pper) in th e years 
b lacks i n t h e co mmun i ty - le ad i ng u p to h is d ea t h th a n 
before the decision was protest- most pe ople a r e in thei r Iife-
ed by rap watch dog C. Del ores ti mes. 
Tucke r and reversed . Not a po s iti ve im a g e fo r 
However, a~ good as some of so meone who wa s making mil· 
the me ssages in Sha kur'S mus ic lions and h ad a chance to show 
were , he d id no t alway s p r ac- young bl ac k ma les a n al tern a· 
t ice wha t he preached . l ive ins te ad o f t he us u:1l thug 
Sh ak ur we nt a g a i n s t hi s life they we re use d to seei ng. 
mess age s o f res pe cting b la ck Shaku r a lso showed the fo lly 
wom en by being sentenced to o f h angi ng o ut with the wro ng 
p r ison on a rap e c harge a nd c r o wd _ Suge Knig ht, h i s 
degrading the m in some of ,.---_ _ _ fri e nd and hea d of 
h is o th e r son gs and hi s reco r d label , 
videos. Death R ow 
He a lso co nt rad ic t- Il e c ord s, is a 
e d h is p ledg e s o r ma n with a rep-
young men not l i ll ing u tati o n t h a t 
the s t reet life by l iv- m a k e s 
ing it himse lf. movies l ike 
S h a kur m ad e n o "Scarface" 
s ec r e t t hat he wa s a see m tame. 
s t r a ightlh ug , an d he co n- T el ev isio n 
s idered it a badge of hono r, re po rts s tate d the 
li e wa s i n cou r t for mo r e South Si d e Cr ips in 
assault cha rges (including those Cal i fo rn i a a r e b e ing 
aga in s t " "lenace II Socie t y" in ves t iga te d in Shaku r 's m u r· 
direc t or Allen lI u g h e ~ and der, and Knight has been associ -
~----
1-
--- - -
.. 
. 
-~ --
. ~~--:-
---
sted with a ri val fa cti on of that 
gang. 
Ma ybe t he bu ll e ts that took 
Shakur 's li fe we re 1I0t meant for 
him. 
Neve rthe less, Shak ur 's posi-
tive ges t u r e s a rc wo r t h y of 
respect , and so 1 write this trib-
ute. 
Eve n in h is d e a t h . Sh a kur 
ha s t au g h t u s a ll a less o n -
the re is nothi ng p os i t ive th a t 
can come fo r l ill ing the life of a 
thug_ 
You wi ll only e nd up in jai l 
or dead , li ke Shaku r. 
There is on ly o n e su re way 
out o f the street game, b ro the rs 
and siste rs , a nd th a t is the legit-
ima te way, 
Le arn from Shaku r 's life a nd 
ta ke that route , 
I n t h e me a nt ime , r e s t in 
pe ace Tupac Shak ur. 
I ' ll po u r a li ttl e li q u or for 
you. 
Editor ' . not.: Da rryn 
Simm01u ;,s a S~ lI ior pri7ft jour7faJ-
ism maior from Louisf);lf~. 
, 
'-
. ' 
' . 
7'qJ-~ .. :,::/ , . , , , , . 
, 
I' , 
/f(/e<1r.( 7(; 
~'\. /) A DrIJIA\" 
~~ I" ,4 __ 
Different classes offer variety 
Degree progra ms a re not 
ve ry much fun. Be lieve me, I 
know_ I just completed mi ne. 
It 's a ye ar late, but neve r-
theless, it 's fi nished and has 
impo rtant people's s igna tures 
on it saying th a t I can gradu ate 
in May like ! had planned . 
But before I could ge t those 
s igna tures, I had to make su re 
I had taken all the right class-
es from the seemingly 8 mil -
hon categories of ge ne ra l edu-
cat ion. 
L'nfor tuna teiy. l realized I 
was gOing to have to take geog-
raphy and compute r sci ence. 
Begrudgingly, I added them to 
my degree p rogram and decid -
though t be ca use I used com-
pute rs so muc h that I wou ld 
gai n noth ing fro m the cl ass. 
Instead , I'm le arn ing to use 
co mputers in ways tha t a rc 
ed to get tl1em over with this going to be incredibly va lu able 
seme ste r. to me now and ellen more so in 
Now. a month in to sc hoo l, I the futu re. 
think back on tha t d isappoint- Geography IS teac hing me 
ment at the pros pect of bei ng ne w ways of loo king at how ' 
"fo rced" to ::::===~\ people Inte ract, not Jusl he'.., 
take geogra - ~\ to pl ace the fi n y sta les in the 
phy a nd com- ] \ ) appropriate p laces on 
:~X::y~~i~~e ~ ..
Yoo ':;;::~;;,f--<=Z: ''' ' l~_ ~ 
- --::: 
a Un ited States map_ 
Thinking back, I realh ed 
t hat I have gai ned someth ing 
un iq ue from every gene ral 
e du cation class I ha ve take n. 
Thllt was a reall y good feel -
ing. It is important to val ue 
gene r a l ed ucali on classes fo r 
wh at they rea lly represe nt. 
They are mea nt to teach us 
not j us t about a subject, but 
a bout life in ge ne ral. 
Gene ral education courses 
are sup posed to broaden our 
mind s and gIve us the ability 
to think about things from di f 
ferent angles. 
But we have to be open to 
the poss i b ility of b roadeni ng 
our m ind s and that is some-
thi ng t hat is e ntirely up to us. 
I encourage you, if you' \'e 
bee n s leeplllg through your 
western civili za t ion o r phil oso-
phy c lass lately, s tay awake 
next time_ 
Try to fi nd t ha t part ofthe 
cl ass that is goi ng to teach you 
about marc tha n the past. 
Find that pa r t that's goi ng 
to te ach you a bout li ving in the 
present an d succeedi ng in the 
future . 
Editor'. note: Michelle 
Browning is a senior biochemistry 
major from Tompkillsville. 
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SGA: Retreat focuses on new goals, procedures 
St udent Government 
Association members got to 
know one another a little bctte r 
this weeke nd . 
About 30 members re treated 
10 Park Mammoth in Park City on 
::,;,lu rday and Sunday. 
''Congress members were able 
to meet everyo ne and learn 
cxactly whall heir job is," sa id 
T reasure r Steve Road ca p. a 
l..oui svi lie junior. 
"It taught parliamentary pro· 
cedure and how to write Icgis la· 
tlOn . It a ls o make s them feel 
more comfort able at the meet-
ings ." 
Louisville jun ior Sara 
l1a swell said she benel1ted from 
the retreat. 
"It was a lot of fun," she said 
"We'll work together bette r no .... 
because we know everyone, 
" The parliamentary proce -
dure sess ion was very helpful 
because people know exactly 
how the meetings arc supposed 
togo." 
SGA Vice Preside nt Carlene 
Lodmell said the weekend was 
success ful . 
" It went really good because 
people came with intentions to 
work hard and get th ings done." 
the Versailles jun ior said . " Now 
everyone has the same frame of 
mind to get the goals a cco m-
plished ." 
The retreat was free to all 
cong ress members. and Weste rn 
pro vided transportation . 
Roadca p said the trip cost les s 
thlln $1 .300 
SGA goes online 
Students WIll soon be able to 
contact SGA members through 
"We'll work together 
better now because we 
know everyone. " 
cyberspace. 
- Sara Haswell 
Lou isville junior 
··It will ha ve a tremendous 
effect on the student body ," 
Bowli ng Green so phomore Kip 
Carr saHI. 
SGA members passed .i bill a t 
the Sept 17 meeting to e~t a bl sh d 
technology committee, 
The committee wil! set up an 
SGA home page. This wil! allow 
students to contact SGA members 
via the Internet, said Carr, the 
bill 's author 
"Every congress member's e 
mail address will be listed on the 
home page ," Louis\'llle JullLor 
Andre w Gailor said. " It will let 
students contact us eas ier. If stu-
dents don't know who their repre-
sen tative is, they can contact 
them through e-mlli1." 
Gailor said the home page will 
promote more student interllC -
tion. 
The committee will 1I1so han -
dle student computer needs, Carr 
said. They plan to recommend 
more computer labs on campus 
with extended hours 
Bowling Green sophomore 
Tasha GoIT said lab changes will 
benefit students. 
"It seems like everyone has a 
report or paper due at the same 
lime. and ir s Impossible to get on 
a computer:' she sai d. 
Another advantage of the com· 
mittee is the cost, which is noth-
ing. Carr sa id . 
"We're us ing technology we 
already hnve at Western," he said. 
Lodmell said the technology 
com mittee is temporary. 
" In order to serve longer than 
this year, there will have to be a 
constitutional amendment made 
allowing six standing committees 
instead of five ," she said. "The cur-
rent constitution has already been 
voted on and has to sit for a year," 
International students leaving their Western 'home' 
B y MI KKI OLM S TED 
Waler spots cover the corners. 
Cracks spl it the warpe d wall s. 
Chipped paint and cracked noor 
tiles add to the atmosphere. 
Still, Krishnaveni lyer, a grad -
uate student from India, sa id , 
"The Rock House is such a won-
derful plac e ... Somehow you 
feel like a home," 
But that home is moving. 
Int ern ational Studen t 
Services wi II be mOlli ng from the 
Rock House to former President 
Dero Down ing's home on State 
Stree t. International Progr ams 
in Cherry Hall will also be mov-
ing to the new location. 
Unive rsity Attorney De borah 
Wilkins said the offices will be 
located on the first and second 
n oors of the buildi ng before the 
end of the semester. 
"They needed more space, 
more room," Wilki ns said . 
Also, by moving the offices to 
a nicer locatio n, the university 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
$10 OFF 
DR MARTENS 
SHoe sensaTion 
Good Through 9/31/96 
Greenwood Mall • 782·6558 
hopes to draw more internation-
al students, she said. 
"We want more emphasis on 
inlernatl bnal stude nts," WilklliS 
said " Th e mOI'e IS designed to 
enhance internatio na l studies 
and encourage inte rnati onal 
travel to emphasize the inte rn a-
tional program," 
The Board o f Hegents 
approved $40 .000 for i mprove-
ments to the old president's home. 
Bidd ing contracts for painting and 
gener a l cosmetic construction 
have nol begun yet. Wilkins said. 
ARer the internati onal offices 
move from the Rock Hou se, the 
anthropol ogy d e partment Wil l 
take ove r the offices. s aid 
Richard Pace. an a ssist ant 
anthropology professor. 
The laboratory equipment 
and artifacts previously stu red in 
the basement will be s tored on 
the upper flo ors, he said. 
Thc move has not been publi-
cized bec ause the ren ovations 
have not s tarted , Inter national 
Student Adviser Kim Diehl said. 
"The students arc happy 
because we 're still a separate 
entity ... but sad to be losing the 
Rock House," she sa id ... It's bee n 
a standard for international stu · 
dents for a long time," 
F or many inte r national stu-
dents, the Rock Hou.')c has been 
a place to meet other fo reign s tu-
dents. Diehl said . 
" Th e Hock House ha s been 
their home away from h ome," 
she said . 
FRESH & FROTHY 
Tuesday Nights after 9:30pm 
• $1.50 PINTS OF BEER 
YO/) 
WON'T 
8ELIEVE 
IT! 
• FULL MENU 'TILL 10:30PM! 
• FREE CHIPS-N-SALSA 
'TILLzAM! 
• A NON-STOP LATE NITE 
PARTY WITH KILLER 
781-1101 
I·IOPS of Bowling Creen 
2945 Scottsville Road 
• STUDENTS DROP BY FOR 
SOME REAL HOPS-PITALlTY! 
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Yoga brings relaxation, 
peace to stressed lives 
B y JASON RILEY 
Part o f co ll ege is being 
st rc ssed Ollt 95 pe rcent of the 
time. But some students arc try-
ing to c alm down by usi ng an 
ancient combination of relax-
ation techniques called yoga. 
In cense burns and so ft 
~o unds of the oboe playas 
Instr uctor Wils on Whitehead 
prepa r es fo r hi s we e kly yog a 
class. This is White head·s fourth 
year teaching yoga at Weste rn 
and his 25th overall. 
·'One needs to c re ate an envi-
ronment of relaxati on beca use 
the world we live in is anything 
b ut r e laxin g," Wh itehead 
ex pla in ed . " If we can create a 
space in your life for a few min-
utes a day. then one becomes 
introduced to this state of being, 
this centerness." 
Whi te he ad uses a co mbina -
tion of Chi gung and Hatha yoga 
to h elp open up th e mind and 
IHovide re laxation , calm n es s 
and ce nterin g. Hatha is the 
ancie nt yog a of t he b ody , the 
physical stre tching and working 
of the mu scles, while Chi gUllg 
works to relax the mind. 
According to White head, stu-
dents are trying to find this 
ca lmness and r el axa tio n 
through the IVrong methods. 
"S tu dents are liee king this 
state through drugs and alcohol, 
and i t doesn·t work,'· he said. 
"A lcohol blocks pain and sup-
presses the problem , and the 
body becomes acclimated to it 
and needs inCI·eased dosage." 
Lei tchfield senio r Jennife r 
Elmo re said t he yoga class has 
been helpi ng her s leep easier 
"My body seems more 
flexible. I have no 
headaches or backaches. " 
- Madeline Vander 
Bowling Green resident 
a nd feel less s t res s after diffi -
cult class es. 
" I s igned up for the cou r se 
because I th ought it wou ld be 
interesting, and I have an organ-
ic chemistry la b that is extreme-
ly st re ssful right before this ," 
El more sa id. 
Fra n kfo rt junior Lauren 
Grego ry said she signed up for 
the class because she was curi-
OUli to what yoga was all about, 
and after three weeks of c lass, 
s h e sa id she also fee ls more 
relaxed. "It is very peaceful and 
if you're really stressed out , it 
will help calm you down .. · 
But n ewco me r s to yoga 
are n ' t the only people in the 
class - a veteran is amo ng the 
rookies. Bowling Green resi -
dent Mad eline Vande r, 31 , has 
been practicing yoga since she 
was a teenager and liaid it has 
many benefitli. 
'·My body see ms mo re n ex i-
ble. I have n o headaches or 
backaches. I ha ve more ene rgy, 
a nd you c an ge t more do n e 
because you 're not stressed out 
as much." Vander said. 
Whitehead satd he be li eves 
yoga can foc us people and hel p 
them lose tension. 
"Relaxat ion is your na tural 
state of being, but liociety forces 
yo u to he com p etitive, and i t 
engende rs tension , so it is neces· 
s 3ry to find techniques to get 
bac k to t hat natu r al s t ate ," 
Whitehead s3id. 
White head·s hour- long cl a ss 
meets once a week at 5 :30 p.m. 
until Ocl. 17 in Garret Center, 
Room 100. Spaces are still ava il -
able . The s ix-week class will 
mee t again next semester and 
ag a in thi s semelite r if th e re is 
enough interest, Wh itehead said . 
The cost is $30 per liession. 
Academic Computing to relocate 
HERALD ST AFF RE~ORT 
Academic Computing is get-
t ing a new home. 
The office is mov ing from 
Scie nce and Technology Hall to 
the We t herhy Adminis t rat ion 
Building because of co nso lida-
tion. sai d Academ ic Com puting 
Director Jay Sloan. 
The office r ece ived new 
equipment during th e sum me r 
that is smaller than the previous 
three machines, he said . 
Academi c Computing empl oy-
ees are conducting the move at 
no cost, Sloan said. I f the reloca-
t ion becomes too burdensome, 
he said they will ge t help from 
Shi pping and Receiving. 
We therby will offer better 
elect r ical powe r than ST H , 
Sloan sa id. 
The old office space wi ll 
probably be used by the Pub lic 
Health and Engineering depart-
ments, Sloan s3id. 
W"Ddive.1 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
Kaylyn Ashley Paige Robinson 
Adrianne Nobles Jason Whitsell 
Adam Rider Tara Wise 
Lazy Acre Trails 
and 
Lake 
~ 2200 Kinse r Road Roundhill, Ke ntucky 42275 (502) 286·4189 
Lazy Acre Trails and Pay Lake 
will continue to be open 
Thursday through Sunday 7:00 
a.m. til 9:00 p.m. each day 
through Oct. 31, 1996. Mter 
Oct. 31 we will be open any day 
for groups of 10 or more. Call 
for group pricing and 
reservations. Be sure to visit 
with us during these beautiful 
days of Autumn. 
Pay Lake-Camping 
Horse and Wagon Trails 
Stoc ked 9·9·96 Fish 20 Ibs. to 43 Ibs. 
Welcome Western Students 
Call Wayne or Jane t 
-
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Abuse seen through shirts To The Brothers of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
• T-shirt making 
session will be from 
7-9 tomorrow night in 
Page Hall Auditorium 
a y J E • • Y a. r:W E. 
Elizabeth Wilso n -Compton 
boldly speaks against domestic 
abuse_ 
"We don 't have to take crap 
from men," she said_ "You don't 
have to go to college-just to get 
ma rried. We are strong, but we 
c an only make a difference 
through h e aling and c hanging 
the attitudes of abusers," 
But Wilson-Compton used to 
not speak so bold ly. At age 14, 
Wilson-Compton said she was 
abused by her husband while liv-
ing in Melvin , a sma ll city in 
Eastern Kentucky. 
This is why she fights. to end 
domestic violence. 
"When I was young, I was 
wild ," sai d Wilson-Co mpton, a 
Cincinnati junior. "So, I got mar· 
ried at a young age to Doug. He 
became abusive, but I felt like I 
had to make him better. It took 
10 years for me to get over it. 
"But now, I want to take the 
bad things that happe ned to me 
and tum it into something good." 
The Anti·Violence Coa li tion 
of Kentucky, a group establi shed 
by Wilson-Compton in July that 
Mudge's 
job exposes 
Western 
B T J AS ON " AL L 
Western Regent Fred Mudge 
has accepted a position with one 
ofthe country's largest al u-
minum manufa cturers, just 
weeks after announcing he is 
s tepping down liS KenttJeky's 
secretary of transportation . 
Mudge will be executive vice 
preside nt and chief operating 
officer of Commonweal th 
Aluminum of Lou isville. He will 
begin hi s new role Oct. 2. 
Gov. Paul Patton appointed 
Mudge to the s tate cabinet posi-
tion last year. 
" I fe lt real good about the 
things we were doi ng in the 
transportat ion department," 
Mudge said. " But at the same 
time, I'm e xcited about the 
opportunity in the private sec-
tor." 
Mudge al so said he hopes the 
pos ition will enable him to be a 
hetter regent for the uni versity. 
" It expa nds my management 
capabilities a nd expands on my 
knowledge in that regard:' he 
said. 
Fred Hensley. vice president 
fo r Insti tu t ional Advanceme nt, 
sa id Mudge's new po~ ilion will 
ra ise Western 's stature in lhe 
busi ness community. 
"Fred has been extremely 
helpful in assisting us in making 
contacts and ope ning doors for 
the un iversity," Hensley sai d. 
"Now he will help in relation-
ships with others, who wi ll be 
his peers." 
Henry Ford, manager of bus i-
ness analysis for Commonwealth 
Aluminum, sa id Mudge will 
report directly to the chief exec-
utive officer of the company. 
"He wou ld be accountable 
for the complete business oper-
ations of our operating sites at 
Lewisport; Newport, Oh io; 
Carson (Ca li f.): Bedford, Ohio; 
and Torrance, Calif.," Ford said . 
The position will involve 
some t raveling, but Mudge said 
he t raveled extensively as trans-
portation secretary, so this 
shou ld be no d ifferent. 
He said the schedule will not 
affect his duties as a rege nt. 
"Western meetings are set far 
e nough in advance that you can 
plan around them ," Mudge said. 
aims to heighten awarene ss of 
abused women, has now joined a 
nati o nal effort c alled The 
Clothesline Project. The project 
is a vi s ual display of T-shirts 
hung on a c lothesline in commu-
nities to bea r witness to violence 
against women. 
The project originated in 
Hyannis, Mass., in the fall of 1990 
and has s pread nationwide . 
Louisville. Lexington, Owensboro 
and Paducah are the only cities 
that have tried th e project in 
Kentucky, Wilson-Compton said. 
"This project goes back even 
furt h er ," she sa id. "The idea 
started iIi the mid-1970s by a New 
England group in response to a 
statistic that said 51,000 women 
were killed by their mates during 
the Vietnam War, compared to 
the 58,000 soldiers killed ." 
Tomo rrow, the coalition will 
hold a T-shi r t -making session 
from 7-9 p .m . in Page Hall 
Auditorium. Free child care will 
be provided from 7-8 p.m. 
Wilson-Compton said T-shirts 
will be created "in tribute to and 
in memory of women victims and 
survivors of violence." Shirts can 
be made by an abused person, by 
a friend of the abused or b y a 
family membe r . 
" The purpose is to keep the 
conse quences of abuse in the 
consciousness of Bowling Green 
and Weste rn ," said Karen 
Schneider, an English assistant 
profe ssor and the women's stud-
ie s representative for the 
Clothesline Project. 
"We a lso want to give victims 
the opportunity to express the m-
se lves ." 
Dean May. an allied health 
and human services assistant pro-
Cessor and treasurer for the coali-
tion, has gathered more than 500 
shirts from Fruit of the Loom Inc. 
and through students' donations. 
The T-shirts have been given 
the following designations: 
• White for women who have 
died as a result of violence 
• Yellow or beige for women 
who have b ee n batte r ed or 
assaulted 
• Red , pink or orange for 
women who have bee n raped or 
sexually assau lted 
• Blue or green for women 
survivors of incest or child sexu-
al abuse 
• Purple or lavender fo r 
woman attacked because oftheir 
sexual orientation 
• Black for women attacked 
because of their culture 
'"'This is an avenue to give .a 
visual display to show how men, 
women and c hildren are 
abused ," said Phyllis Mills taugh, 
executive director of the Rape 
Crisis and Prevention Center in 
Bowling Green, which is a mem-
ber of the coalition . " The 
Clothesline display is a great 
way to do that." 
Thank you for the 
greathonor. We 
will wear your 
letters with pride. 
Tauzzia Lauren 
Shannon Christina 
Leigh Jenny 
Joy Carrie 
Natalie Katie 
University Center Board 
Presents Warner/Reprise Artists 
WILeD 
Friday, September 27, Garrett Ballroom 
FREE SHOW!!! 
• 
\ 
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Grand ',Operling Tomorrow ~ 
.-;f'~; d lP'lI"-.i We ~esday, 
~:.... " 
Register To W in Up To $20,000 In Fabulous Pri;r:es Including A $5000 Dillard's Shopping Spree! 
Just Fill Out The Coupons In Today's Paper And Deposit Them In Our Store Wednesday Through Sunday! 
Wednesdey, Bept:arnber 2 5 Thursday, Be t:arnber 26 
C O SMETICS WOMEN'S makers, 11 a,m. - 3 p.m. COSMETICS experts will customize LizSport 
Clinique A free sit-down FAS HION AREAS Doc Martens· Nine West Clinique A free a skinca re regime that 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
session with the C1inique Meet the representa tives M.ia • Liz Claiborne sit-down sessio n with specifically meets your Justin 8. Jones 
experts. It's fun and from these apparel makers: Nina · Enzo • Nickels the Clinique experts. 11 a.m. - 4 p .m. 
informative, liz Claiborne Collection It's fun and in formative, needs, 10 a.m. - 8 p .m. 
10 a. m. - 8 p.m. 10 a.m .• 3 p.m. Cole-Haan • Reebok 10 a .m. - 8 p .m . W O MEN'S 
Chaus 10 a.m. - 3 p .m. 
Karin Stevens 
Lancome Learn about JH Collectibles M EN' S STORE Lancome Learn about FAS HION A REAS 
Contre Points, Lancome's 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Meet fashion Contre Po ints, Meet the representatives 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Tommy Hilfiger For Her WOMEN' S 
newest colour s tory for representatjves from these Lancome's newest from these ap parel 11 a.m - 4 p.m. SHOES Fall, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Studio I 11 a.m - 4 p.m. fine names who will heJp 
colo ur s tory for Fall, makers: Meet the representative 
Est~ Lal;ld«Start today Levi's Ngo ..Ii:9O.p.m. X9~.90rd.fn<lteiXqu{..F,all 
10 a.m . - 8 p. m. J.H. Collc'ctibles fJUm these fine footwea Estft lauetn' Start 
ana see better skin ACCE S S O RIES wardrobe! today and st..>e better 10 a.m . - 5 p .m . m akers. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. tomorrow! Our Estee Fossil watches Oaiborne 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. skin tomorrow! Our C omposure Easy Spirit · Rockport Lauder beauty experts rep resentative, Peny Ellis 10 a.m. - 5 p .m. Estee Lauder beau ty 11 a. m . - 3 p.m. Lifestride 
will cus tomv..e a 10 a.m .- 2 p.m. 
skincare regime that WOMEN'S SHOES Polo Ralph Lauren 
specifically meets your 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. ~dlly B ept:. l ober 28 Meet the representatives 
neats, 10 a .m. - 8 p.m . from these fine footwear Levi's 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
COSMETICS Our Estec Lauder Susan Bristol 
Pi .... ", a . pte rnbe r 87 C1inique A free beauty experts will representative 
s it-down session with customize a skincare 11 a.m. - 3 p .m . 
COSMETICS and see better skin new Fan collections! the Oiniquc experts. regime th at s pecifically MEN' S STORE 
O inique A Cree sit-down tomorrow! Our Estee Lesl ie Fay Dresses It's fun and info rmative, meets your needs, Informa l modeling o f 
session with the Clinique Lauder beauty experts 11 a .m . - 4, p.m. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 10 a.m. - 8 p .m. the newest sportswear, 
experts. It's fun and will custom ize a skincare Carole Little u n come Learn about Noon - 4 p .m . 
informative, regime that s pecifically Contre Points, WOMEN' S .JUNIORS AREA 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. meets your needs, 
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Lancom c' s ncwest FASHION AREAS Homecoming Event 
Lanrome Learn about 10 a.m . - 8 p.m. Pend leton for misses, colour s tory for Fall, Informal modeling of Informal modeling of 
Contre Points, Lanrome's \NOMEN' S petites and women' 10 a.m. - 8 p .m. the newest Fall fashions, homecoming dresses, 
newest colour story for FASHION AREAS 10 a.m .• 3 p.m . Estee Lau der Start Noon - 4 p.m. p lus a D.}. provides 
Fall, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Our representatives will WOMEN'S SHOES today and see better G uess representative entertainment, 
Estee Lauder Start today introduce you to the ir Nike 11 a .m . - 3 p .m . skin tomorrow! 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Noon - 3 p.m. 
R""'""" GREAT GIFTS When You Make A 
Purchase From These 
Collections! 
COSMETICS 
Guess Makeup bag 
Z. ColVaricci T-shirt 
lizWear Tote hag 
Fossil H;m dbags Long distance 
phone calling card 
Doc Martens Compact disc 
Handolino Pen 
sunglasses purchase 
Oinique A spt'Cial gift with any 
$15 or more Clinique purchase 
Unrome A gift with any $17.50 
or more Lanrome purchase 
Estee ...... uder A Special gift with 
any $17.50 Estte Lauder purchase 
WOMEN'S 
FASHIONS 
Lizsport Tote bag with any 
$75 purchase 
Pepe T-shirt 
Lee Note pad and pen set 
Polo Jeans Logo baseball cap 
with any purchase 
Danskin or Marika Activewear 
Pair of sport socks with any 
Danskin or Marika purchase 
wor 'N'S 
ACC~ DRIES 
& INTIMATE 
APPAREL 
Anne Klein/Anne Klein II 
Watches Tote bag with umbrella 
Guess Watches Waterpro gym bag 
Fossil W .. tches or Sunglasses 
T-shirt 
Liz Claiborne Sung!uses Mirror 
Wac();I1 Buy two Waccal or 
Parfage bras and receive a free 
$18 panty 
Speedo Buy two 5peedo bras 
and receive a free K Action"' bra, 
a $21 value 
.JUNIORS 
SPORTSWEAR 
Wnpper T-shirt 
A-list T-shirt 
laBelle Cosmetic bag 
Copper Key Triangle highlightcr 
MEN' S & WOMEN'S 
SHOES 
Reebok A can of three Penn 
tennis balls with any men's 
or women's purchase 
MEN'S STORE 
Guess Jeans Compact disc case 
Pepe T-shirt 
Fossil Accessories T-shirt with 
any watch, small leather or 
Guess Watches Wilterpro gy~ ba 
Slarter Football 
Tommy HiUiger Buy one get one 
free boxer shorts, an 518 valu~ 
u lvin Klein A free brief with am 
underwear purchase, a $9 value 
· 1 
l)jllards f ! , • • 
• GREEN 'WOOD • S 
• 
· 
· 
For You r Convenien ce We Accept Vi~o, MosterCard, American Expre ss, Di scover, Corle Blanche, Diner ' s Club O r Your Dillord 's Chorge . , 
INTEGRITY. _ .QUALITY •• _VALUE ••• DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE I 
•• 
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BILL: We want the federal rights' 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PA GE 
220 years, Congress has to define 
what mar riage actually is. The 
Defe nse of !\larriage Act affirms 
ou r nation's commitment to tradi-
t ional fa mily values. Liberals 
screaming about radical legi sla -
t ion shuuld look to their president, 
who has promised to s ign it." 
Congress passed the act just as 
Hawaii opened a trial which could 
legalize gay marriages in the state. 
University Attorney Deborah 
Wilkins sa id s he dues n·t think 
Kent uc ky legis lators will ever 
introduce bill s in favor of sam e-
sex marriages. 
"My God , talk about political 
suicide ," she said. "Nobody will 
ever do that - not in this state, 
not in our lifetime." 
With the passage of this bill 
through Congress, the House and 
the Senate have a greed there 
will be no federal recognition of 
same-sex marriages. 
"In determining the meaning 
of any act of Congress, or of any 
ruling, regulation, or interpreta-
tion of the va rious administra-
tive bureaus and agencies of the 
United States , the word 'mar-
ri age' means only a lega l union 
be tween one man and one 
woman as husband and wife, and 
the word 'spouse' refers only to a 
person of the opposite sex who is 
a husband or a wife:· according 
to House Bill 3396. 
Also, states will have the right 
to refuse to honor same-sex mar-
riages that were licensed in other 
states, according to the bilL 
Wilkins said this act ion appears 
to be contrary to the Constitution. 
"U nd e r Ihe Co n sti tuti on , 
wc're required to give full faith 
and credit to actions of anothe r 
state that are lawful :' she said. 
The Supreme Court is likely 
to r ule against th e act if it is 
appealed that far, Wilkins said , 
" I think they'll find it uncon-
s t i tut io nal , g iven th e Cll rrent 
makeup of th e Supre me Court, 
a nd the fact that a state would 
have to have a pretty compelling 
reason not to recognize gay mar-
riage s, an d I just don't know 
what that would be," she sai d. 
The action does not bar states 
fro m legalizi ng gay marriages. 
Hendersonville senio r Ke rry 
Jones said th e act is unconsti -
tutional. 
" Mo st of the reasons give n 
against homosexual marriage or 
anything homosexual arc all reli-
gious-hased , and using that sole-
ly as an argument puts it on the 
ba s is of forcing so meone el se's 
religion on me," he said. 
Jones, president of the Lesbian 
Bisexual Straight Gay Allian ce, 
said the issue has been muddied 
by the religious right ..... ing. 
"The relig ious right are t he 
o ne s that actively go out and 
pre ach hate campaigns again s t 
people they don·t like:' he said. 
"And part of the cloudiness of this 
is that they're saying that mar-
riage is something religious and 
sacred, which is fine for them. 
"We're not asking for them to 
let us in their church and sanctify 
our religion. They ca n hate liS as 
much as they want to, But we want 
the federal rights for it, which has 
nothing to do with the church." 
Loui sville fres hman Adesina 
"We're not asking for 
them to let us in their 
church and sanctify our 
religio"tl, " 
- KE?rry Jones 
Hendersonville senior 
Smith sa id she doesn't think being 
gay is morally right , but she 
doesn't think the governmen t 
should be able to dictate morality. 
" What that d oes is puts gov-
e rnme nt in a position of be ing 
' God' and telling people what 
peo p le s hould do,"· she said. 
"The gove rn ment s houldn·t be 
given that powe r. We make our 
own decisions. We have our own 
life . We should be able to rUll it 
t he way we wan t to run it to a 
certain extent. " 
other effects of the bill 
Gay couples will not be eligi-
ble for spousal benefit s like 
Social Secu rity, health care pro-
grams or any othe r federal pro -
g ram which benefits married 
couples, a ccordi ng to the 
Defense of Marriage Act. 
Franklin so phomore Jimmy 
Aushrooks, vice p resident of the 
Alliance, sai d gay couples don't 
want extra help, they just wa nt the 
same r ights straight couples have. 
"Marriage of any type should 
be a basic civil r ight ," he said . 
"We are just wanting equal bene-
fit s like any other couple. We·rc 
not aski ng · for any special privi -
leges. We just want to be ahle to 
file taxes, get health insu rance, 
a d op t - just like anyone e ls e 
would be able to do," 
Wilkins said gays would have 
bette r luck if they tried to get 
benefits rather than a mar riage 
license. 
" It wouldn 't stir up ncar as 
much co ntro ve rsy ," she s aid. 
"The same people that say twO 
men ought not be able to get mar-
ried probably wouldn ·t have the 
same objection to those two men 
being able to cl ai m each other on 
their income ta xes, That doesn' t 
sou nd quite as bizarre to them" 
An option available to gay 
couples seeking health coverage 
for both people is provided by 
comp anie s s uch as IBM Last 
week, it announced a new policy 
which will o ffer health , dental 
and vis ion be nefits to partners of 
its gay wo rkers afte r Jan . I . 
To qualify for the benefits the 
employees have to sign affidavits 
that the partne rs are depende nt 
upon each other emotionally and 
fina ncially. 
WANTED: Arrest ends week-long spree 
CONTINUEO FROM FROII' PAGE 
time in a laundromat in White 
lIoll se, Tenn. 
The re he was reported to 
have used his B-B gun to steal a 
purse and take a green Grand 
Prix. lie took this vehicle back 
tu the motel where he was stay-
ing and called hi s ex·girl fr iend. 
While Woolbright was 
allegedly 011 his c rime spree, 
campus po ' · ' were in Nashville 
followi ng J... ~,j s that wou ld e ven-
tually lead to his arrest. 
Kirh) and Office r Allen Polk 
were in Nashville at 2:45 a.m. to 
inspect the Tuyota Celica that 
had been impounded hy 
Nashville police. 
In the back scat of the Toyota, 
Kirby fo und what would prove to 
btl the clue that led to the arrest. 
Tucked away in a men's devo-
tional Bible was a letter from an 
acquaintance of Woolbright"s 
that had her phone num ber on it. 
Afier calling the num ber, 
Kirby said he was invited to a 
residence in Whites Creek. Tenn. 
"We took a statement which 
substantiated enough of the 
facts to obtain a warrant for his 
(Woolbright 's) arres t," Kirby 
sa id. 
Campus police got the arrest 
warrant Friday morning and 
scheduled a press confere nce to 
announce thai the car had been 
found. 
[,ater that afiernoon, FBI 
agents announced that they 
would be taki ng control of the 
case because the vehicle had 
been transported across state 
lines. 
That night, Woolbright was 
tricked into meeting FBI agents 
and was arrested, FBI 
spokesma n Ed Evans said. 
Knowing that their alleged 
carjacke r is be hind bars has put 
the two Western students 
involved in the incident at ease. 
" I'm just happy," the drh·er 
said. "When somebody docs some-
thing like that to you, you want 
them to be caught pre tty bad." 
Future ceremonial plans 
Elise said there are persona l 
ways arou nd not bei ng able to be 
ma r ried in a church. She sa id 
partners can take private vows or 
have commitment ceremoni es. 
She an d her fiancee , Re nee , 
are already plan ning their com-
mitment cere mony, which will 
take place after Renee 
graduates. 
Eli se said the ceremo ny will 
probably take place in Nashville 
and may be similarto a heterosexu-
al ceremony with some exceptions. 
';A lot of religiolls factors will 
have 10 be taken Ollt of the vows, 
like 'holy matrimony.' I wouldn't 
say that," ~he said. 
Renee said the c eremony 
would be private with a few 
friends and maybe family if some 
could be more open·minded. 
Whether individu al s tate s 
allow gays to marry, Re nee said a 
piece of paper doesn't malle r. 
';1 feel when we do marry it will 
be as legal as a straight marriage 
even if the government doesn't rec-
ognize it like that," she said. " I'll 
take my vows seriously because I 
am making a lifetime commitment.," 
Congr 
J 
HOURS, 
Mon-Fri 9-7 
Sat 8,30-5,00 
1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
782-8077 
We're everyth ing you expect from an expensive salon, except the 
price. You don't need an appointment, we're waiting for you now. 
i--MJ'e-;';-F-;~ak--T--$5.00 CiFF--l 
1 WET CUT 1 Perm, Color 1 
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STRUCTIN 
UR FUTURE? 
C<.:Ime learn h<.:lw y<.:lll can build your resume with The 'VII It Disney " 'm·ld~ C<.:Illegl' Progrum. You'll he able 
to earn college recognition <.:Ir <.:rcdit while gaining the experience of a lilCti.mel This is a unique opp"'r-
tunity l<.:l (>nhuncl..· your resume with the Disney name. 
RI..'prcsentatiws will be on campus to answer all Y<.:lur questions conn'rning thc 'Vlll t Disney \\'ol"ld-
College Program. 
Interviewing: All MajClrsll'osilions a\'allll.bl(> throughout theme ptl rks 
and resor ts: A tl r llclions, Food & Beverage. Merchllndi ~·(>, 
U(egunrding, and mllny oth ers! Ask the Disney Reprcs(>ntati\'(> about 
special <.:Ippoortunitics for studcnl." fluent in Portuguese, 
Presentation Date: Sept. 24. 1996 
I\Im: 7:00 p.m. 
Location: Due Theatre 
For More information Contact: Career Service Center. 
(502) 745-2691 
Also visit us at Orlando SeniNl 0nIne on AOL using keyword 
"OiSMY Jobs· or _.CareflMoulc.com/crn/wdw/wdwthtmi 
An Eq .... , Oppon unity En"(OO::Iy8r • D,awing C'Ulivity From Oiwrs ily 
• 
• 
Sports 
Egan continues tradition in 34-2 win 
• After Saturday's win 
at Austin Peay, No. 12 
Western is 4'(} for the 
first time since 1980 
B y KEVIN KELLY 
CLARK SV ILL E. T e nn . 
Fathe rs pass a long a ll k inds of 
thi ngs t o the i r c hil d r e n . 
Ant iq ue poc ket watc hes. Fami · 
ly -ow ned bu si n ess e s. F acial 
fea tures . Las t nam es. 
Mike Egan iHlsscd his 10lle for 
[oothall and knack fo r intercep-
tions to his son Bra ndon, a sopho-
morc l i nebacker at Wester n . 
Mike. w h o quarterbac ke d 
Weste rn 's foot b all t cam more 
t h an 30 year s a go , thr c-w 15 
i n t e r ce pti o n s i n 1965 ...,.... t h e 
third h ig hes t s ingle-se aso n lota l -
in Hilltoppe r his tory. 
Satu rday, Brandon Egan got 
h is fir s t inte r cept io n as it Hill-
to]lper. 
li e retu r ned Au sti n Pe a y 
jun io r qua rterbac k Matl H icks' 
e rrant pa ss 27 yard s fo r hi s fi rst 
coilegiate touchdown. The score 
cont ri buted to a 27·point fou r th 
Quarter in Western 's 34·2 win at 
Austi n Peay (Q 3). 
Weste rn , No. 12 in t h i s 
wee k's Divisio n I·AA Foo t ball 
Poll , is 4·0 fo r the fi r st t i m e 
s in ce the 9· \ squ ,Hi , coac he d by 
J i mm~' Fei x. in 1980. 
" I could've swor n I was n 't 
go in g to make i t to t h e e n d 
zone ." Bra nd on Egan sa id of his 
t o u c hd own . " I t ho u gh t I w as 
going to get chased down ." 
Brand on Egan. who runs the 
40·yard dil s h in 4 .60 sec o n d s, 
outran all Au st in Peay player 
to the goal line . 
" Bra nd o n 's a mu ch b e ller 
· athlete tha ll his dad ever was:' 
Mike Ega n said , 
" li e can do a lot more thi ngs 
with n fool lHl Il th an hi S dad evc r 
d rea med of doing." 
Th e 19-year ' old c alll e to 
We s t e rn a (Iuar te rba c k - a 
product o f his fa the r 's foot ba ll 
p rogram a t Hull ltt East IHg h 
School in Mt. Was hingto n. 
In high sc hool, Brand on Ega n 
th re w fo r 5 .703 yard s a nd 48 
t()u chclo wn s a s (Iuar t erbac k 
(s ix th h ighes t to tal ever in th e 
natio n ). li e wa s named th e 
Class AA P layer of th e Ye ar in 
1994. In one game agam st Taylor 
Cou nty in 1994 , Br andon Egan 
pa ssed fo r more tha n 400 yards. 
He now p lays d efen s e for 
Wes te rn conch .Jack Harbaugh. 
" He wa s here a bout a week 
a n d s aid to m e, ' 1 see yo u r 
o ffe nse , an d my dad 's a coa ch 
and I kllow I'm gOI ng to have a 
tou g h ti m e co n t rib uting a s a 
quarterba ck,''' Ha rba ugh S111(1. 
" SO we swit ched him to defe nse. 
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Cross country 
defies weather 
B y D OH Wn.JI'". 
Wes tern j uni or Nick Aliwe ll 
was cove red with mud . sweat and 
raill whe ll he WO Il the Old Time rs 
Classic la s t Saturda y at 
Kereiakes Park. 
Bo th men 's and wo men 's 
teams from Cumberland College. 
Eastern Kentucky, Georgia, Ke n· 
tucky . Lind sey Wil son, Murray 
State and Te nnessee S tate par· 
ti ci pated in the events. 
Before Aliwell 's win in the 
men's 8-kil omete r race, Western 
fr es hma n Valerie Ly nch came 
c los e to her own wi n in th e 
women's 5-kilometer race. 
But Ea s t e r n jun io r Ma nd y 
J o ne s passed th e exhau s te d 
freshman with 400 mete rs le n in 
the race. 
J ones won the wome n's 5K in 
17:52 second s . a nd Lynch fin -
ished second ill 18:02 seconds. 
" It 's the fir s t t ime I 've r u n 
that far ." Lynch said . " 50 I thi nk 
I fared we ll." 
Wes te rn se ni o r Ch r is tin a 
Brown was fourt h (1 8:10) in the 
women's 5K. S he wa s the o nly 
other wome n's r un ne r to rin is h 
in the top 10. 
We ste rn a ss i st ant co a ch 
Mich e ll e S c oll · Murph y s aid 
th e r a ce tir e d he r ru n n e r s 
because S at u rda y'S ra ce was 
the fart hest d ista nce they h ave 
because usually it's been hot, 
they st i ll got tire d te am ,wi se ," 
she sa id. 
The '::00 1 air W::l S Ile rfe ct for 
races, but the course waS s loppy 
and s lippery fro m morni ng show· 
e rs that diss ipated to a light dri z· 
zle for the men's and women's run. 
Runners wore spiked shoes to 
h e lp prevent s li p p ing aro und 
corners and up hills. 
The rainy weather was noth· 
ing new for Mu r ray State senior 
Todd DulT. 
"The la st few ye ars it's d one 
thi s," he sa id . " You jus t had to 
be care fu l." 
fo~o r some runners. the weath· 
e r was perfect for a race. 
" It was we t , but overall it 
wa s n ' t bad , " Lind sey Wi lso n 
fre shman Ron Vitatoe said . 
Th e un fav orable condi ti on s 
did not both e r Aliwell. li e 
c rui s ed to h is secon d · s t r a ig ht 
vic tory at the Classic ill 24:42. 
Aliwell 's o nl y co mpet i t ion 
came from Lindse)' Wilson junior 
Leyis Anyega , who fi ni shed sec· 
o nd in 25:11. 
Wes tern jun ior J ohn J o hn · 
so n f ini s hed fift h (25 :49 ) and 
j unio r Bob by Wc l ls (26:05) fin · 
is hed sevent h. 
" It 's ou r home cou rse, and I'm 
glad we knew it," Al iweJl sa id, 
Rami Maa/ouf/Herald 
Top left : Western graduate and former cross count ry member Kimberly Hancock yells at West· 
em senior Christina Brown, back left, and freshman Valerie Lynch. who finished second in the 
5-kllometer race Saturday at Kereiakes Park . Above: After crossing the finish line, Lynch, left, 
gets a hug from Brown. who finished fourth. 
Robinson expects to make Grizzlies' roster after tryout 
B y J ERRY BREW ER 
Chris Hobinson has been in 
seclusion like an actor between 
movies duri ng the summer. And 
no-I'.' it's time for hi s next fl ick 
Robillson . who completed his 
basketball eligibIlity at Western 
last sp rillg. was selected III the 
second round orthe June NBA 
Dran by the Val\fouyer Grizzlies, 
He was the 51s t pIck ove rall. 
Hobinson t rained alone in his 
hometown of Macon, Ga,. all su m-
mer in preparation for a tryout 
WIth the second-year Grizzlies. 
On Oct. 3. he will travel to 
Vancou\'er 
for his 
cha nce to 
make the 
team 
"It's 
every bas· 
ketball play· 
er's d ream 
to make it to 
the NBA," 
Robinson 
Chris Robinson said. " If it 
doesn't go as 
I plan. I can always weigh my 
o ther options." 
Robinson said he ex pects to 
make the team and s ign a ('on, 
tract with the Grizzlies afier the 
tryout pe riod ends. 
"TheY\'e got a lot of you ng 
players." HoblnSOIl said " 1 can 
brinli( hard work to the team and 
help thelll build for thc futurc. 
You just,(<'1 olle ch ance to do 
th lllgs III life. and I'mgoing todo 
my best," 
The Grizzlies may have a spot 
open for a shooting guard, which 
excites Hobinsoll, He is 6-foot,5 
and weighs 205 pounds - the ideal 
size for a shooting guard 
VancoU\'cr currently has onl) 
one shooting guard on its roster, 
Anthon~ Peeler, who they 
acqUIred from the Los Angeles 
Laker,; 
" ) fet'llike I can play with 
anyone." Hobl nson sai d,"1 want 
to sho\\ thl'1l1 they'ye drafted 
t he right person. They must 
thi nk something of me if they 
drafted me." 
Ifhe doesn't make Vancou 
ver'S team. Roblllson said he will 
most likel}' play in Europe. li e 
was the 13th overall pick in the 
Continental Basketball Associa· 
tion dran, but Western men's 
basketball coach Matt Kilcullen 
said that optIOn fall s behind 
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playi ng III Europe. 
" It 's not really that big of a 
deal ," Kil culle n said of Robin 
son's CBA seleclio n 
" I think he's probably gOlllg to 
go to the N BA or ovcrseas." 
Las t season. Hobinson led 
Western in sconng ( 16 8 points) 
and s teal s (2.6 per game) while 
being named an honorable 
mentIOn pi ck on Basketball 
Weekly magazine's AIt ~Ameri· 
can team . 
As a junior, he was named 
Sun Belt Conference Player of 
the Year aner he averaged 17.0 
points and 6.8 rebounds. 
-Page 12 
Tops: Defense shuts 
down Govs' offense 
C O NTINUED FRO M P A G E 1 1 
lie ha s ne ver complained . He 
Ju s t comes o ut eve r)' d ay and 
gh'es you a hard day's work." 
Brandon Egan ea rned a s tart-
ing spot this season on a Weslern 
defense that has th rived u nde r 
t he leader s h ip of fi r s t-year 
defe n s ive c oordinato r And y 
Hendel. 
Jle ndel imp lemented an easy-
to-unders tand defense thi s sea-
s o n . La st s eason, th e 
lI ill lOI)pe r s' defe n se allowed 
oppo nent s an al'e ra ge of 420 
to ta l yard s per game. 
Western held the Governors, 
who ave raged 318 total yards and 
18 IIrs t d owns in two ga mcs, to 
jus t 137 total yard s (95 rushing, 
42 passing) and live IIrs1 downs 
Saturday. 
And Austin Peay's only score 
wasn't allo wed by Western's 
de fen se . Governors' sophomore 
defe nsive back Tyrone Wil so n 
ret urned a bloc ked point-after 
attempt 98 ya rd s with 10:17 lell 
in the fou rth Quarte r. ma king the 
score 27·2. 
S toc kton . who b roke the NCAA 
s ingle·game record for a ll ·pur-
pose ya rd s last year against the 
Gove rnors (467 total ya rds), was 
ejected after he ga ined II yards 
on a reverse. 
After t he play wa s wh is tled 
dead, Stockton said he tned to 
get up, but an Austin Peay player 
had hold of hi s ankl e. 4 
"When " went to je rk my foot 
up. I e nded up kicking somebody 
thai was in front of me," he said . 
-- I glle~~ the officials saw the last 
e nd of tile play." 
Accord in g to NCAA rules. 
Stockton is eligible fo r Saturday's 
ga me at No.1 Marshall. 
In tha t sa me drll'e. Wes te rn 
drove 59 yards on 15 plays for the 
only score o f the firs t half - a 
rh 'e'yard run by se nior quarter-
back Willie Tagga rt. 
l-~ reshlilan placc kic ke r J eff 
Po ise!"s point-afte r kick made 
th e s c o re 7 -0 . T h e sco re 
remain e d t he s ame until the 
fourth Quarter. 
"Jocy getting kic ke d out took 
us ri ght out of ou r game plan ," 
Harbaugh said . "We werc plan-
ning on throwi ng the bal120 to 25 
t imes tonight. It was a real blow 
to our offense.--
... .. , . , 
Herald September 24, 1996 
In addition to Brandon Egan's 
in terceptio n , We stern SO I, ho -
more co rnerba c k Delvec h io 
Walls in te rce pted a Hic ks pass 
e a rly in the fourth q uarter and 
returned it 26 ya rds. 
Wall s' re turn set up Weste rn 's 
third tou chd own of the fou rth 
qua rter - a t h ree ·yard run by 
se nior tail back Antwan Floyd . 
Taggart completed jus t four of 
s ix passes for 19 yards in the 
game. Th e IIi lltoppe rs' offe nse, 
whi ch ave raged 371 ya rd s rus h-
ing in three games. WIIS held to 
272 yu rd s ru s hing by Au s t i n 
Pea}"s dcfen~e . 
During a running play in the second Quarter Saturday night. senior running back Ron Townsley dives 
to avoid the tackle by an Austin Peay defender. The Hilttoppers defeated the Govemors 34-2 in 
Clarksville, Tenn. No. 12 Western plays at 6 p.m. Saturday at No, 1 Marshall. 
• Football news " For the II rst lime si nce I've been here , we 've been able t o 
re a l ly cou nt on our defe n se :' 
Jlarbaugh said. "We've won some 
big games along the way. but it's 
ulmost like we outshot them ." 
Stockton ejected 
"Ou r offen se ca me out. a nd 
we weren't ready to p lay." 
Taggart said . " Bu t our d e fe nse 
played g re at. I ha ven' t seen a 
d e fense play that well s ince I 
was in high schooL They're keep-
ing us i n ga mes , and they ' r e 
helping us a lot. 
Players honored 
Western se nior pu nter K C. 
Armstro ng was named the 1-
AA Independent special 
leams P layer of th e Week. 
ball s for II 41.7 average la st 
Sa turday again s t Aus ti n 
Peay. He also ha d a ca reer-
best 63-ya rd punL 
Player o r the Wee k. 
Hackelt tota led nine tack· 
les, incl udi ng four unass isted 
tackles aga inst Austin Peay. 
Wes te rn 's offe n s h 'e gam e 
plan was alte red aller the fi rs t 
play of the game. 
" If we ca n ge t o ur o ffe nse 
going and keep the de fense 
playi ng the way it ha s, we'll be 
ha rd to stop ." Ar mstrong booted seve n 
• Sophomore linebacker 
Trae Hac kett was named 
hon orab le me nti on defens ive 
Wester n 's defe nse he ld 
the Gove rnors to j us t 137 
total yards in the 34-2 win . 
J unio r wide r ece iver J oey 
ARNING 
WINTER'S COMING • • 
FLU SHOTS FALL FITNESS 
comlne to the Student Hea lt h Center 
Consider getting a flu shot If: 
Prepare fo r the increasing demands 
of the upcoming season 
o you have special holiday plans 
that you don't want to miss 
o you're taking a wfnter vacation 
o you can 't afford t o miss c lass 
o you're a single parent 
o a lot of people depend on you 
o you're around children a lot 
o you're planning t o become 
pregnant" In late fall or winter 
o you're around people a lot, 
especially indoors 
o you have a hlgh·rfsk medical 
condition or you're over 65 
S HOTS AVAI LABLE 
OCTOBER 14-18, 21-25 
or until supply runs out 
$5 f or students, $10 fac/staff 
f or more In fo CALL 745·5641 
1. eat a healthy t1reakfas t 
2. drink 8 glasses H20 a day 
3, stretch your muscles regularly 
4 . excerclse dally 20·60 minutes 
5 , warm up/cool down when exercising 
6, eat healthy sna)( between meals 
7. walk, walk. walk 
8. eat low fat/hi fiber foods for energy 
9, relax your body/release the stress 
10. get e hours of s leep a night 
r----W1NAB~EHErMuT~oM-----l I HOWRRO'S [Y[LlNG c- FITNESS I 
I How much exercise is recommend ed per week? I 
I I 
I I 
I ~_ ~- I 
I I I return form t o Studen t Health Service, AC 139 J 
I I 
I I L ________________________ ! 
• 
, 
• 
APPLETIPS 
Student Health S ervice 
& Wellne55 Center 745-5643 
FEEL ING BLU E? 
YOU'RE NOT ALONE 
NnTlONnL DEPRESSION SCREENING 
an education and screening program 
for faculty/staff and !Iotudent5 
free of charge on , . , 
Wednesday October 9, 1996 
Tate Page Hall Auditoriu m 
8,00 p.m. 
Thursday Octo&er 10, 1996 
Downing University Center Theatre 
2,30 p.m. 
for more information call 745·3159 
UEPRESS IUN - TREnT IT! OEFERT IT! 
~ 
September 24, 1996 
Toppers 
take sixth 
in golf 
tourney 
Fo r the second straight tour-
nament, the wo me n's gol f team 
finished sixth in a H)-team com-
petition. 
The Toppers s h ot a three -
round 967 (t03-over-par) on the 
pa r-72 course from Sept. 16·18 at 
the Il ig Creek Golf Tournament 
in Memphis, Tenn . 
Western freshman Jamie 
Hagedorn fini shed strong with a 
fir st-round score o f 75, lied fo r 
ninth. 
"Jamie pl ayed well fo r us," 
Coac h Leslie Law r ence said . 
"She has been pretty consistent. 
But as a learn we want to shoot 
better numbers". 
The team sh ot 326 in a rain -
delayed first rou nd and conlin-
ued a few hours late r to shoot 
the same sco re i n lhe secon d 
round . The team im l>roved in the 
se c on d -round w ith a 77 by 
lI agedo rll and sophomore Beth 
Hl el'ins to end al31S in the third 
round . 
Memphis won the tournament 
with a three-round tota l of 919 
(55 -o l'e r-par) follow ed by 
Ca mpbe ll Unive rsi ty (930) and 
Baylor (936). 
';Our goal for all of our tour-
naments is to shoot what we shot 
In the fina l rou nd of this one," 
lIagedor n said. " In o rder to do 
that we ha ve to play a little more 
consIstently." 
Consistency will co me in the 
form of a more st ructured prac-
tice Lawrence hopes to conduct 
from now Oil . 
"They realize what is possible 
fo r them ." she said . " T hey'\'e 
faced SO lli e g60d t:ornp etltitln. 
and some of It IS my fliull. We're 
Il!oing to practice on !tmiling our 
111cntal mista kes and just relax· 
II1g out there ." 
With o nly three other schools 
hal'ing a better fina l roun d 
score. the team feel s that this is 
11 growing experience and a h ur-
dle they needed to overcome 
" E\"erybody is happy with the 
way we pl ayed :' Hagedorn sai d. 
" But our goal fo r e very tourn a-
ment is to put th ree good round s 
together and each indi vidual fin -
ish in the top 10 or 15. I fe el that 
could be accomplished ." 
The H illtoppe rs look to 
improve going int o their n ext 
tou rnament at the University of 
Mi ssissippi from Oct. 4-6. 
Improving with eac h tourna -
me nt will be a matte r of the team 
ge tting com fo rtable with e a ch 
olher. 
" If we conce ntrate on th e lit-
li e th ings, we can accomplish a 
lot:' she said. "So we ca n onl y 
improve." 
8:00pm-Sept. 25-28 
.00 
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Soccer record drops to ·1-6 
B y M O'E F INCH 
Western's soccer team faced 
some good news and so me bad 
news when they played in the 
Southwest Missouri Stale tour-
name ntl ast weekend . 
The bad n e ws wa s the 
H ililoppers lost both games, 
dropping thei r record to 1-6 The 
good news wa s Weste rn fo und 
some goa l sco rin g and tw o 
Hilltoppe r defend ers - j un io r 
G r eg Sparks a'nd sophomo r e 
Brian Rob bin s were name d to 
t he All -Tourname nt team . . 
" 1 am pleased wit h th is 
team 's performance," Coac h 
David Hol mes said . "This team· 
has been a positive group that 
has represe nted t he un ivers ity 
we ll a ll season, with the excep-
tion of one h alf (agai n s t 
Valpa raiso on Sept. 13)." 
Holmes said the Hi ll top pers 
gave st r ong perfor m ances 
agai n st bo th Tul s a and 
So uthwest Missouri State last 
wee kend . 
Western lost to Tul sa 2·0 in 
the fi rst game of the tournament. 
For th e th i rd st raight game, 
the Hilltoppers o utshot thei r 
opponent and lost. Western 
o utshot Tulsa 11 -10. 
Tul so (3-3) scored b o th it s 
goal s in the first 
half. 
a lot bette r on Su nday." 
Weste rn lost 4-2 to Southwest 
Missouri State in the second 
game of the tourname nt. 
The 1Ii1l tol>pe rs scored first 
on Spa rk s' penally k ic k at 
22 :40 . The Bears (3-2) then 
eve ned th e sco re o n fre s hm an 
defe nd e r Matt 
Th e fi rst wa s 
sco red a t 4:19 by 
fre s hman for-
wa r d J aso n 
R ose nth al on a 
pass from senior 
forward J oh n 
A c k land 
Sophomore mi d -
fielder Nate 
"The fact Is the two 
goals we scored 
should have been 
ellough to win the 
game," 
Callahan'S goal 
at 42:24, with an 
ass ist from 
fresh m an mid -
fielder Sean 
Bald wi n . 
Southwest 
Missouri too k 
contro l o f the 
ga me in the sec-
ond half. sco ring 
- David Holm • • 
soccer cooc.h 
Jannasch scored 
at 43:10 on a pass f rom fresh -
man forward Doniva n 
Bradshaw. 
"We were prelly d isappointed 
arter Saturday's game: ' junior 
mid fie lder J oe Hickey said. "We 
made a few changes and played 
three goa ls to 
the Hilltoppers ' one. 
Bears' junior midfielde r 
Brad Jordan sco red at 48:26 o n 
a pass from junior d efende r 
Kevin Reilly. 
Western t ied the score a t 2,2 
on j unior d e fende r Darre n 
J ohnson's goal at51:54 on se ni or 
mid fielder Alex Lykos' pass. 
The Bears went on to score 
the final tw o go als of t h e 
game. Senio r midfielder Cli ff 
Cu rtis scored on a pa ss from 
J orda n at 68 :45 . Junior for -
wa rd Matt Co ulion sc ored thc 
final goal a t 88:28, on ass is ts 
from junior forward J e rr y 
Mercurio and juni or midfield -
er Wes Schulte. 
" We were di sap po inted that 
we gave up three goa ls in t he 
second h alf:' 1:lolmes said. 
Hol mes sa id th e H i l\loppe rs' 
e ffort wa s better than what th e 
4-2 score in dica led . 
"The fact is the two goals we 
scored should have been enough 
to win th e game, ~ he sai d . 
The Hililop pe rs play again at 
12:30 p .llI . Friday , when the y 
open Sun Belt Conference play 
against South Alabama and at I 
p . m . Satu rday aga in s t Texas 
Pan-Amer ic an in the S un Belt 
Mini Series in J acksonville, r~la . 
FREE DESIGNER HAIRCUTS, 
COLORS & PERMS 
from top hairstylists around the world, 
including 
Paul Mitchell Haircare. 
PRUL MITCHELL 
We are looking for men and women to 
demonstrate the latest trends in hair 
fashion at our BIG show, 
September 28-30. Model selection will 
---tre-~>anmtar., september8tft ar9 am at 
The University Plaza Hotel & 
Convention Center. l ' IlOI· f.~~I()."AI S ~lO ." I'NO llU("T S 
For more information and to reserve 
your place, please call 843-8123. 
"A WAKE-UP CALL TO THE WORLD" 
Jlnet Mu lin, The New York Tille' 
"TWO THUMBS UP" 
Si ... 1 & Eber' 
BIDS 
A FILM BY LARRY CLARK 
8:30pm - Downing University Center 
Wednesday, September 25 
Free To All Western Students, Facultv & Staff 
Herald Sports. Where clipping is not a penalty. 
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Tops take second 
Cliffs StudyWare® in Tennesee tourney 
By JEltlty B ltlwEIt 
So me t h i ng e xtraordi n ary 
Infected the Western volleyball 
players last weekend. 
It hi t senio r s etter Karrie 
Donahue long before s he lace d 
up her sneake rs , taped her sore 
r ight thum b and made history, It 
soo t hed se n ior 
Ill iddle hitt e r 
I.OOOth career kill against Wes t 
Virglma. She now has 1.020 and 
o n ly is 280 kill s s hy of Amber 
Simons' (1 991 ·94) all ·t ime record 
of 1.300. 
Demon set a career·high with 
20 kills ag;lills t Ell st Tennessee. 
She then set a new high with 23 
kills against West Vi rgini a. 
"S he wa s 
Marn i De nton's 
al way s · a ilin g 
r ight s hou lder 
be fo r e s he put 
togethe r her bes t 
pe rformances to 
da te, 11 boo sted 
ju nior middle hit· 
te r Jami e 
Ritterskamp, the 
". was very pleased 
with our focus for the 
firs t time this year. » 
u n s toppable ," 
Hud so n s aid . 
" Peo p le knew 
we were going to 
go to Marni , and 
th ey s ti ll 
couldn ' t sto p 
her." - Travis Hudson 
volleyball coac~ We s ter n 
p lays at Middle 
Hi ll toppers ' s te ad y perfo rm e r , 
into the Weste rn 's all· t ime elite, 
And it produced a 3·1 record 
and a second·pla ce fin ish at the 
Ea.s t Tennessee Sta te 
In vita t ional in J o hn so n Ci ty , 
T(wD. 
" I W;lS very p leased with our 
perfo rmance ," Wes lern coac h 
Travis Hudson sa id , " Fini sh ing 
second wa s ki nd of disappoint· 
Tennessee State 
tomorrow in its nn al game 
be fo re Sun Be lt Confe rence play 
begins aga in s t J ac ksonvi ll e on 
Oct. 4 at Diddl e Arena. 
" It's important that we get 
that win ," De nton said . " It would 
de finite ly be better to go into 
con ference play 10-7 rathe r than 
9--8." 
PtxtKitr for I .. ts U/I hoi> ,... _ stOrtS _1Irtrr _ sims. MIl 
CIffs SIDt/fW ... Ills lilt,..., """",I. Itsl ___ .. ,,_ 
for lilt A'f. CBEST, CED, CltAT. CRE tsAT. 1M SAT I. Also .. _ ill 
C..". ,.,;,"" AIgtbr. I, Biology, c.JwIus, ChttJistry, [ __ ,
i!t«Mtry, PItysjts, SUIis/ies, 1M Trflonwottry. 
Now available at 
College Heights Bookstore 
ing, but I felt like we were ready ______________ -===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====================l to play in four s t raight matches. 1 T" 
was very p leased with our focus 
foc tbe [irst time this year." 
Las t Friday , Western (9· 7) 
beat East Ten nessee State in its 
tourna me nt ope n e r 15-3, 14· 16, 
15·7, 15·8, and finishe d the day 
with a 15·3, 15-11. 6-15, 15· 11 win 
over Alabama· Birm ingham. 
Saturday, eve ntua l champion 
West Virginia beat Western 15· 
I:!. 15-12, 14-16, 15-10 before the 
llillioppe rs bea t Buffalo 15-13, 
15·8, 15-11. 
- We' re playing bette r every 
ma tch ," Ritte r s kamp sai d . 
"We're comi ng out ready to play, 
and we are gelli ng more consis· 
lent." 
The to urnament h3d hi :s tori-
cal impli ca t io n s for th e 
IIilltoppers. 
Dona hue became We ste rn 's 
all · ti m e a ss is t le ad er in t he 
Buffalo mal ch , b r eaking Cindy 
Bradley's (1989·91) ma rk of 2,688 
assists. 
" It's a nice feeling," Donahue 
s aid . " II is a g r ea t personal 
accom p lishment. a nd it's some-
thing I' ll a lways reme mbe r. More 
th an lhat , I'll a lways rem ember 
hu ..... well our te am did ." 
Donahu e played a re serve 
role while she recuperated from 
a dislocated thumb until la s t 
..... eekend. 
" Karrie wa s f inally ba c k to 
..... here she could set the baJl for a 
whole ga nle ," Hudson sa id . "She 
was s till a little rusty , but she 
used her experie nce, came out 
and did a good job ." 
Riller s kam p re cc rded her 
• Sports briefs 
Joint fracture 
sidelines Topper 
I-~ reshman basketball player 
Nashon McPhe rson u nderwent 
surgery on his le n wri s l Fr iday. 
I-lis status for the upcom ing bas· 
ke tball seaso n is uncertain. 
Th is is th e second time 
McPhe rson has had su rgery 0 11 
Ihe wrist. which had a joint frac · 
ture. He originally had surgery 
thi s spring, but Western team 
phys icians determi ned that the 
joint had 1I0t healed prope rly, 
"Fo rtunately for Nashon, our 
doctors were ab le to calch thi s 
before any furthe r damage was 
done," Coach Matt Kilculle n sa id 
in a press release, " It's possi ble 
that he could re d shirt . But we' ll 
j ust have to wai t a nd see how 
th ings go fo r him." 
McPherso n, a 6-4, l7O-pound • 
guard from Ja maica, N. Y., is 
expec ted to be sidelined at least 
three months. 
youre Young, 
inexperienCed and dont 
even have a degree. 
-
We think you're ready 
to be a leader. 
VVhen you gel Involved with Do Something. you'll be helping to bUIld your 
community You can get Involved In eXisting progra ms . or start you r own wlIh 
a Do Something Gran! For more information, go to the Inte rnet communi ty 
fest ival, http://www webstock96 .com a nd basically, do somethi ng good . 
VISA 
Visa supports Do So mething . ~ . . . .h 
... = 
,.. fII..~ 
C.v...U$A1nc 1996 http:Jtwww.visa.com 
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For Rent 
La rge Effic ien cy Ap art m e nt. 
C lose to Cl mpus & downwwn . 
Owner pays ' ~II utiliries. 
$300/ mon rh . Call 74 6 -9099. 
E)[\ra dean efficiency apartment 
at 1271 Kenllleky 51. $200 plus 
Ul ilitics. 781-8307. 
$IlJdelH apa rtments for rent $250-
$325, Close \0 campus. Call 745-
2100 for an appointment. 
For Sale 
Can non A- I Camera black body 
w/50 mm, 28mm & 28 10 
200 mm 1.00m , a uto wind er, 
Sunpak 333 dedi cated fl ash 
5275. Call 842-9587. 
Thrc:e Bargain s: 1985 Minivan 
$2GOO~ 1986 Su nhird $ 1700; 
1978 V. W. Wagon $600. 78 1-
1071. 
/PAle ~1I<A7r"S 
Bowling Grecn's great rL-'Cord & 
comics store! Buying & selling 
compact discs, tapes, rt'Cords & 
comics-thousands in stock! Also 
video games, movies, Magic 
Cil rds & role playing games, 
posters, stickers, incenS(' & much 
more! 1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Wendy'S on Scottsville Road. 
Herald 
For Sale 
Large cnlcnammcnl ce nter, 
brown, plenry of sp:lce for e\·ery-
Ihing. Call 781-2987. 
'8 1 VW RAB BIT (diesel). New 
ballcry, wbed s, tires. Runs 
G RE.AT! $990 ORO . Call 745-
3107. 
Services 
Balloon-A-Gram Co. cost um ed 
character ddi ve ry, de(:oriiling, 
magic shows, dow ns, cos lume 
rental. 1135 3 1-W Bypass 843-
4 174. 
Sof·Touch Electrolysis 
Permanent hair removal, facia l. 
biki n i, etc. Call 843-6697. 
MCNISA accepted 
,........-
Help Wanted I 
Sp ring Break! EARN C AS H! 
H IG H EST COMM ISS IONSI 
LOWEST P RI CES! TRAV EL 
FREE ON ... ON LY 13 SALES! 
FREE IN FO! CALL 1-800-4 26-
77 10.WWW.SU N SPLASH · 
TOURS.COM 
FREE LAPTO PS !! 
Ea rn up ( 0 $100 per hou r giv-
ing away lapt o ps. Call (S 02) 
796·3 140. Plcas( leave message. 
Excdlelll ground floor opportuniry. 
Page 15 
Pl acing dassifieds: call 745-6287or fax your ad !O 745-2697. 
The price: 54.00 for first 15 words, 
25¢ each addi lional word . 
D t:adlines: Tuesd;IY's paper is Friday :11 4 p.m. 
Thursday'~ p:ipcr is Tuesday af 4 p.m. 
Help Wanted I 
Tropical Resorts Hirin g. Emr),-
level & career positioning avail-
able worldwide (Hawa ii, Mexico, 
Caribbean, etc.). Waitst1lff, house-
keepers, SCUBA d ive leaders, fit -
ness counselurs, and more. Call 
Resort Employment Services 1-
206-97 1-3600 ext. R55392. 
Part - l ime to fi le a nd an swer 
phone. No experience necessary. 
Call 842-0188 or SlOp by Ford's 
Furniture o n Scottsville Rd . 
Seeking mOlivated people 10 make 
$500+ per week. Sen d self 
addressed stamped envelope 10 
Ent C'rpri ses . 1 Bi g Red Way 
P.O. Box 8463. 
Ambition . Not 
Degree. R e q uired 
Your dcdic'l.Iion anti enth usiasm pro-
pels you 10 success. FanlUlic oppor-
mnily wilh growing IcI«ommuniCl-
(ions co. OlTen personal freedom and 
the chance 10 motivate olhen. 
1· 800·267 · 6765 
~~:~ 
W EEKEN DS ON LY! Seeking 
friendly & responsible personnel. 
Flea Land of Bow li ng Green. 
1100 Thr~ Spri ngs Road. Come 
by on Sa turday or Su nda y 
10;00 a.m. - 4;00 p.m. 
Help wanted 
Delivery Driver Needed. Flexible 
hou rs permanent' part -time. 
Apply in person at Thomas 
Printing ComP'lny at 628 St:He 
StrCCt 781-4770. 
Recep t io n is t Want ed for local 
lawfirm. Call 781-6800. 
T lIfOR! Our ninth grade daugh-
ler needs a tutor. Flexible hours! 
C.!1842-9938. 
Part-time sales. Markcting 
Primestar. 781-5594. 
Incredible income, incredible ben-
efItS in the travel industry. Part · 
time, full -rime. Cruiscs 525-$35, 
Ba hamas 599, H awa ii $399, 
Opryla nd Hotel $89 vs . 209, 
Omni Hotel , Atlanta $49 vs. 
$220. etc. Call 79G-855 I. 
NAT IONAL PARKS HIRING -
Po si l ions are now avai lable al 
Natio nal Parks , Forests & 
Wildlife Preserves. Excellent bene-
fit s T bonuses! Call: 1 ~206-97 1 -
3620 exl. N55394. 
NEED ED! Earl y C hi ld h ood 
Education major to work 10-20 
hou rs weekly. Call 846- 1777 (or 
IntervIew. 782-8092. Open 7 days. 
LN_" _'_D~CAS __ H_' _"_"_'_A_Y_T_O_'_DO_l_l_A_R.J' . _L;;';;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;:;:;;';'~_~~;;;;;;:==;=::;:]I_!J.i~;)-d-;~J~---Qt--s-l-~J~-'-I-:---··-re- I. __ _ 
-€ RtJISE:-S HI I'S-N0W H-IRI N ':I I 
SNEED CAS H$ Buying old SlaT -Earn $2,000 " momh on Cruise anteu Earning Free Spring Break Tril)S 
wars figures, G.1. Joe figures, and Ships or Land-Tour companies. & Money! Sell 8 Trips and Go 
uld hOI wheels. Ca ll 782-8764 Seasonal & 1-1 employmem a\'ail- Free! Baha mas Cruise $279 , 
afu:r 7:00. able. No experience necessary. Cancun & Jamaica 5399, Panama 
I - 2 0 6 - 9 7 I - 3 5 5 0 City' Da ytona S 119! 
E-flat Alto Sax. 400 Buescher pro-
fC$sinnal horn . Excelle nt condi-
lion. Only $400. C:lll 78 1-
2987. 
e)[t. C55392 . w w w . s p r i n g b r ea k 
~r,"lI ed : StuJenll 10 lose weight. 
Mcubolism bre~k thru. FDA reg. 
$19.95. Vis~ , Me. Discovery, checks. 
Pm Dclivuy. 1-800-927·3340. 
Box of Rocks 
is the place for new, uSC"d & 
import CDs, vinyl, inccn.<;e, oils, 
ca ndles, posters, prints, stickers, 
pJtchcs, t-shirts, books, mags & 
the best sclt'Ction of beads and 
jewelry. We pay top dollJT for 
tls<''CI CDs and offer better trade 
\'alue for other items in our store. 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
-
-~-
ADVANTAuEI U COMM~HICAT IOHS ~ 
Adval1la~e Communications, 
Inc .• a 24h- telephone 
answering service, is seeking 
a responsible person to work 
3rd shift Friday, Saturday. & 
Sunday nights. SlOp by 1736 
US 31 W Bypass or call 796-
1829 for mQre information. 
C ITY O F BOVVLING GREEN 
P A RT - T IME AND T EM PORAlty P OSIT tONS 
O ffi ce Assistan t II - Cemetery Division: Performs administrative 
duties and assistance to the Cemetery O ffi ce 5cxton; assists general 
public with the purchase of cemetery lots, maintains records and 
answers general informuion inquires; process payments, :md pre-
pares bank deposits; assists Fune .... 1 Directors; researches and com-
piles burial informal ion; and performs data f" llIry of burial informa-
tion ill to computer. Age 18+; WeekdaY5, 11-4 p.rn. ; may work 40 
hours/week when other personnel is absent or on vacation; $5.60/hr. 
Applicants for employment should be obtained at City Hall, 
1001 College Street. Completed applicalions must be 
submitted by 4:00 p. m., Scplcmbcr 27 , 1996. The City of 
Bowling Gn~1I is all Equal Opportunity Employer alld 
a Drug-Fru WorJrplAu. 
CALL 745·6287 TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
Delivery 
Persons 
Campus area. 
Flexible schedules. 
Part or full time. 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
Musl be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 a"hour 10 
starl plus mileage 
and tips. 
App ly in person 
Wed.-Sun. after 
4:30 p.m. at 
1383 Center Street. 
travel.com 1-800-678-6386. 
Spring Break ' 9 7 - Sell Trips, 
Earn Cas h, & Go Free. STS is 
hiring CAMPUS REPSI GROUP 
ORGANIZERS 10 promote trips 
to Cancun. Jamaica, and Florida. 
Call 800-648-4849 for informa-
tion on joining America's Ii I 
Student Tour OperalOr. 
Jamos and Industry wanting fUll 
ent husiastic cocktail waitresses, 
servers, and all othe r positions. 
Appl y in perso n at 17 1 
Suthcrland Dr. Appl)' in person 
Tues.-Fri. 11:00 - ??? Call 796· 
3890. 
Auto Services 
Mark Mumer Shop. Oil change 
$15.9 5; C.V. axl es -$ 159.95; 
Front brakes -S54.95; most cars. 
5270 Scottsville Rd. 78 1-6722. 
Policies 
The College H eigh ts Herald 
will be respons ibl e only for 
the first inco rrect insertion of 
any classified ad . No refu nds 
will be made fo r partial ca n· 
cellations. C lassifieds will be 
accepted 011 a pre-paid basis 
only, excep t for busi nesses 
with es ta blished acco u nts . 
Ad s may be pl aced in th e 
H erald o ffice or by mai l, pay-
ment enclosed 10 the College 
H eights H erald, 122 Garrett 
Center, o r call 745-6287. 
Pagt 16 
Fast FREE Delivery 
,..----------, 
: 4-400 Pizzas : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
r-----------, 
: ~l'ge 
: fiijlPBDlNs 
: ~;:;~~."..;~*.W"~-:;, .. ~,:.:. "1" 
I I 
I exp. IO-7-96 e lUl J L. __________ ~ : expires 10-7-96 I CHI! L ___________ J 
pAPA 
Oet'lH-l"Iirg, Tiu Ped!4 Rzza/ 
782-0888 782-9911 
_lei 
MON-THRU-FRI 
SAT 
SUN 
September 24,1996 
630 AM-7,30 PM 
7,00 AM-7,00 PM 
8,00 AM-6,00 PM 
15 Va rieties of Bagels 
F resh Ble nded C r e am C heese 
GOllnnet CoHe e a n d C appuccino 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and r---------'r--------- ' r---------, 
Delivering 10 WKU and Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Vicinity Hours: :~~FAHE ::BCHESAPFAKE : :~";A"FAHE : aAKERY.1 ~ aAKERY.1 1 aAKERY. 
Mon.· Sat. 
Sun. 
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
11 :30-a.!.". - 1 a.m. 
I II 
Bagel of your I Free Bagel II 
choice wi Plain: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
C Ch I purchase of a II Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel ream eesel Bagel Sandwich ali i One Free 
r-----------, r----------, .99¢ I regular priceorof ll Bagel Knot. 
I 2 1".al:ge . , I l.§mall I : equal or greater : : 
I (.;;$Jirli~' I l~~jtdg. .. , , value II 
: ~",;;tlm : 1 ®'w '''aIffs 1 .. :::y;;;;~~~:. i .. ::;~:;:;~;~;" i i A~:;:~~:~~~ I < ;·.<~/'y: ~~ ~'··/0~;.::J:(··,/ J . , .;..$.T:.9~ /YJ.u:s fall'/ . I L _________ .JL _________ .JL _________ ..J 
L __ --":!'::.es..'~7.:.": _".::,J L __ .:: p;"'.:.~-~~ _ !::,~ 1266 31-W ByPas~ · 843-0588/ Fax 796-296-2 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Good 
Luck 
We Have 2 Convenient 
wcations In Bowling Green 
U 
Football 
Team! 
640 31-W ByPass 
f. Rally 's 
~ . f AIRVIEW 1 SHOPPING 
.., CENTER 
1901 Russellville Rd, 
WESTERN GATEWAY 
S/iOP~NG CENTER 
Rally's 
• 
• 
r-----------T------------r------------r----------, 
'$1 79 Combo $2 49 Bacon :$259 Big :$2 79 Ch' k : M l Cheesebucgec l Buford : 1C en 
• ea • Combo • Combo I • Combo 
RALL YBURGER made from 
100% Pure Beef, fully 
dressed including tomato, 
served with a regular order 01 
one-of·a·kind fries and a 20 
oz.dnnk. Add cheese for 30<:. 
Rally's cheeseburger is made 
from l00"k pure beef salVed with 
two slices of bacon, fully dressed 
including tomato, served with a 
regular order 01 one-of-a-kind 
flies and a 20 OZ. drink 
-
Rally 's 1/3 lb. double 
cheeseburger, fully dressed 
including tomato, served with a 
regular order of one-of-a-kind 
fries and a 20 oz. drink. 
All-white meal lightly breaded 
chicken sandwich with 
mayonnaise. tomato and 
lettuce, served with one of a 
kind fries and a 20 oz. drink. 
., 
Good at participating Rally's Good al participating Rally's Good at participating Rally's ,Good at participating Rally'sl 
Tax nol included. No limit. Tax nol included. No limit. Tax nol included 1\10 limit. ' Tax nollncluded. No limit. I 
L. __ ~x~r=" 2°!..51":6~.;~ .L ___ ~p~:: .:?::/~:.. ":~ L __ .:~~~ 1~:'9~. _ ..:~ L __ E!p!e: ~/~~._ c.:!HJ 
